
Arts & Events 
Music 

Child and Dartagoon 
Frlrl"y March 13 Child and Dartegnon ; 

rock ana roll Olympic Theater, 206 S. Wash
inglon 7 p .m ., $6 advance, $6 .50 door . 
Tickel s on sale al Music 6000, Rainy Day 
Reco", ' Capitol and Olympic Thealers 

Jenifer Hood 
Frid ay , March 13 : Jer>ifer Hood ; singing 

and pl ano play ing , 9 p.m . $2, Gnu Deli. 

Sundance 
Salurday, March 14 ; Sundance ; a benefit 

I for Red and Black Progressive Books . Reggae . 
SI. Joseph's Social Hall , 18th and Al oha, $4, 
9 p.m .-l am . Refreshments available. 

Scott Cossu and Paul Dunn 
Saturday, March 14 : Scott Cossu and Paul 

Dunn ; performing selections from a newly 
re leased album, "St ill Mbments" in concert al 

'the Gnu Deli . Cossu on the piano, flutes and 
percusSion ; Dunn on the congas and percus
sion $2 .00.9-12 p.m . 

Union Hill 
Saturda y. March 14 ; Union H ill features hard
drivi ng Instrumentals and tight vocal har
monies $2 .50 , 8 p.m. , YWCA , 220 Eas t 
Un ion. Olympia . 

DOA and Los Popularos 
Sal urday. March 14 : DOA and Los Popu

laros , the Gig Commission presents thiS 
dance at 9 p m .. Fourth Roar Library . $2 .50 . 
Both bands co me from Vancouver, B.C. 

Filz and The Fabulous Nebutones 
Su nday, March 15 : The Fitz and The 

Fabulous Nebutones , a benefit for the Blac k 
Eye. Ol ym p ia"s alternative newspaper. Gnu 
Del l , $1 99. doors open at 7 : 30 , must be 21 . 

Bach's Magnificat & Vivaldi's Gloria 
Sunday. Ma rc~, 15 Bach's Magnificat and 

Vivaldi's Gloria . pel lormed by the Evergreen 
Concert ChOlf, conducted tr Dave Englert and 
ass ,s ted by memhers f)f the Olympia Sym· 
phon y ane Community . 3 p.m ., Library Lobby , 
$2 adulls l $l studen ts/f ree to chil dren . 

Oassical Pianist 
),laMay , March 16 ' Peter Bray , pianist ; 

sel ect ions by Bach , Chop in and Debussy. 
Reci la l Hall, free, 8 p.m . 

Ufe in Paradise 
Friday, March 20 : Life in Paradlee ; wi th 

Car oline Doctorow, Dinty Chi ld , Bob Mitchell 
and Rich Spring . Gnu Deli , 9 p .rn .. $2 . 

Jazz Pianist 
. Saturday , March 21 : John Aikins . lazz 
pl"an lSl and composer. The RainbOW, 9 p . m . , 
$2 .00. 

Unity Jazz 
Mondays , March 23 and 30 : Unity Jazz : 

Barbara Dona ld ·on trumpet , Carter Jefferson 
on sax ophone and Irvin Loyile tte on dru ms · 
with olher su rprise guests . Gnu Deli, 9 p .m . 
$3 .50 l or $6 for both shows) advance . Ti ckets 
available at Gnu Deli or Budget Tapes . 

Art Lande and The Rubisa Patrol 
JAll - The Gig Commission is proud to 

presen t the relurn of ECM recording artist Art 
Lande and The Rub,sa Patrol on Wed . April 1 
8 p m In the Recital Hall of The Evergreen 
~Iate College . Ti cke ts are available in advance 
at the TESC Bookstore, Rainy Day Records, 
and Budget Tapes and Records at a cost of $4 
general and $3 l or TESC students with 10 
("Unheard of I" says Art) . Tickets will be the 
same pnce at the door if any are left (the 
Recital Hall holds only 220) . 

Art has promised a specia l FOOLS DAY 
show so please jazz it up and have fun 

Weekly Jazz Concerts in Olympia 
Norlhwesl singer Jan Stentz will perform 

every Sun . and Mon . night in March at 
Carnegie's in Olympia . Sunday night session s 
17 to 11 p .m .) will include such artists as Jonl 
Metcall , Barney McClure and Art Lande . Mon
day nights (8 to 11 p.m.) Ms . Stentz wi:1 be 
accompanied by jazz great, Jack Percival on 
piano. Carnegie's is localed at Seventh and 
Franklin ir Olvm n i.:::a 

Manhattan Transfer 
Tues .. March 31 , "Manhattan Transfer" will 

be on stage in the Seatt le Center Opera 
House . For inlormation cal l 344-7271 . 

Art Lande and the Rubisa Patrol will perform a special 
FOOLS DAY jaZL concert April in the Recital Hall 

at 8 p .m . Please come and FOOL AROUND. 

Films 

8 Salvador; What's Really Going On 
Thursday, March 12 : EI Salvador; What's 

Really Going On ; The viewpoint from the 
people of EI Salvador that the American med ia 
and government fail to provide. TESC Recital 
Halt , 7 p .m . 

"Underworld U.S.A." 
Thursday , March 12; Thursday Night Films 

concl udes its first series with Samuel Fuller's 
claSSIC gangster film "Underworld U.S.A." In 
Underworld U.S.A. there is no normal life, no 
tranquility of mind , iust a system of clashing 
individual energies ... The opening seems to 
imply-so me-fOUI 'prlm')yal curse at- I he base of 
American experience. The spnng program of 
Thursday Night Films will open on April 12 
w ith Jan Troell's magnif icent epic about the 
genesis ot America. "The Emmigranls ." 

A Tast~ of Honey 
Fnday . March 13 ; A Taste of Honey : The 

st ory 01 Jo , a sensitive teenager rejected by 
her mother, pregnant and abandoned by a 
black sailor, befriended by a homosexual, 
who tnes 10 se ize any ti ny moment of happi
ness from the hopelessness of her surround
Ings. Plus : Is This Love? A soap opera story 
designed to prevent early marriages. $1 .25, 
LH 1, 3, 7 and 9 :30 . 

"Sunset Boulevard" 
Sunday, March 15, the Olympia fitm SOCiety 

screens "Sunset Boulevard" at Capital City 
StudiOS. The film directed by Billy Wilder, is 
winner of three academy awards and stars 
Gloria Swanson, William Holden, Eric Von 
Stroheim . 110 minutes, B&W. Showtimes are 
7 and 9 p.m . Admission is $1 .25 for Film 
Society members, $2.75 for non-members . 

"Northern Lights" 
Monday, April 6; Northern Lights ; an 

award-winning film portraying the struggle of 
North Dakota farmers against eastern banking 
and grain co mpany interests in the early 
1900s . The film is stunningly photographed 
and raises issues which remain important 
today . Free, 7 :30, LH 1 . Sponsored by The 
Arfs Resource Center and EPtC. 

Miscellaneous 

Contemporary Canadian Alaskan Art 
Thursday, March 12; Internationally known 

wood sculptor John Hoover and State Capitol 
Museum Curator Del McBride will discuss 
"Contemporary Canadianl Alaskan Art" as part 
of a half-day program devoted to the arts . A 
tour of arts facilities at TESC by Young Harvill 
and Ann Lasko will begin at 11 a.m. on the 
fi rst floor of LAB II . The tour concludes at 
approximatety noon in Gallery Four of the 
Library where Hoover's latest exhibit , "Images 
in Cedar" is on display . Beginning at 
12 : 30 p.m ., guests will meet in CAB 110 
to enjoy a no-host lunch and to hear the dis
cussion. Free and·open--to the publiG, 

Seattle Seal Demonstration 
Saturday and Sunday, March 15 and 16 ; 

Seattle Harp Seal Demonstration to coincide 
with API's Ottawa Harp Seat Prolest . Where : 
Canadian Consulate, Plaza 600, 6th and 
Stewart. Seattle. Harp Seal protest packets 
are available by calling (206) 832-3717 . 

Pulcinella's Birthday Party 
Saturday , March 21 : Pulcinella'. Birthday 

Party starring Punch and Juday ; written and 
performed by Patti Dobrowolski and Daniel 
Johnson . Capitol City StudiO, 911 E. 4th Ave ., 
$3 .50, shows at 4 and 8 p .m . Advance tickets: 
RainY Day Records and Budget Tapes . 

Artists in School 
The challenge of matching professional 

artists to school-sponsored arts projects is in 
progress in preparation for the 1961 Artists- in
In-Schools program . Until March 31, the 
Washington State Arts Commission will 
accept project proposals for AID funds and 
artists applications for AIS emolovmell1. 

tin tied: MaterIal for Utarwy 
Publication . 

The Arts Resource Center is soliciting 
material for a literacy publication which will 
be printed in May 1981 , Essays, fiction , -
prose, poetry, and any form of visual art 
which can be reproduced in black and white 
are needed. The dead l ine is March 15 : sub
missions can be turned into the Arts Resource 
Center , LIB 3215, 666-6146. 

Dance 

Belly Dance Lessons 
Mondays : Belly Dance le~s ns with 9lerifa ; 

Classical Egyptian style. B nners learn 
baSIC movements , basic Ii ger cymbal pat
terns, costume making an make-up. Inter
mediatei Advanced class learn different styles 
of belly dance, advanced cymbal patterns and 
a choreographed routine . Sherifa is a Seattle 
dancer, choreographer and beaded costume 
deSigner who specializes in cabaret style 
dancing and costumes. Troupe Habiba Haala, 
which Sherifa directs , appears Sundays at the 
Fifth Quarter. For registration info, call 
753-0572 . 

Ballet Northwest 
March 27, 26, and 29 at 8 p.m . and 2 p .m . 

respectively, Ballet Northwest's Spring show 
at lESC wilt be performed in the Experimental 
Theatre, Call 753-3365 or 352-0374 for 
information. 

Sunday, March 15 : Old-Time Dance ; featur
ing waltz, schottische, polka and a variety of 
mixers and pattern dances. Review Instruction 
by MC AI Wiedemann . Olympia Ballroom, 
Legion Way and Washington, $2, 7-10 p.m. 
More info : 943-9803 . 

Workshops 

''The Movements of the '605-
Where Are They Today?" 

"The Movements of the '60s-Where Are 
They Today?" will be discussed by a panel of 
social activists on Sat., March 14, 8 p.m. at 
Freeway Hall, 3815--5th Ave . NE, Seattle . 
Donation is $2, For tickets , c hildcare, trans
portation , or more information, call 632-7449, 
632-1851 0' 722-3812. 

Making Contact 
Saturday , March 20 ; Making Contact ; a 

workshop on how to meet people, How to ex
pand present relationships and deal with the 
patterns relating to the opposite sex will also 
be covered. Unity of Olympia, 1335 Fern SW, 
10-5 p .m. Facilitated by Shelt<m Heuttig, N .A. 
More info: 754-8555. 

Body Magic Workshop 
Sunday, March 15 : Body Magic Workshop ; 

an introduction to the body's psychic energy, 
including grounding and centering techniques , 
increasing of body awareness and communi
cating with the body. $10 donation , Church of 
Divine Man , 4203 N. 18th, Tacoma, 759-7460. 

Men's Workshop 
Monday , ~.~arch 16 : Men's Workshop; 

explore and validate your own unique male 
and female energies, deal with programming 
which keeps you from experiencing your emo
tions, get in touch with your ability to play 
and have fun in a male body and learn. how to 
deal with contra~ictory demands placed upon 
men in society. Men only. See "Body Magic 
Workshop" for more info , 

Galleries 

Arts NW Student Gallery 
.During March the Arts NW Student Gallery 

is featuring a diverse assortment of artwork 
from art training programs throughout Wash
ington state. The show, which continues 
through March 31, is designed to display the 
direction , focus and philosophy of each stu
dent's work. A wide variety of styles and 
media are spotlighted. The gallery is open 
Mon . thru Sun ., from 10 a .m . to 4 :30 p.m. In 
the Pike Place Market at 1500 Western Ave . 

New Photography 

Beginning March 14 and continuing Ihrough 
April 12 : New Photography; black and white 
and color creations by such artists as Diane 
Arbus;--Judy"Olller, John Divol8, Ralph Gibson· 
and Jerry Uelsmann , Gallery Two, LIB 2300, 
Hours : 6 a.m.-5 p .m ., Monday- Friday, closed 
weekends during Spring break. 

Glass As a Fine Art Medium 
Through April 26; Mansion Glass Presents 

Recent Works; illustrates the unique possibit
ities in working with glass as a fine art medi
um . The show may provoke a sense of curios
ity into the medium of glass art. Childhood's 
End Gallery , 222 W . 4th , 943--3724, Hours : 
Monday-Saturday 10 : 30-6; Sunday 12: 00--5. 
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Evans Wins Power Council Appoint 
by Roger Stritmatter 

In a decision foreshadowed by months of 
speculation and political dispute, Gover
nor John Spellman last Monday appointed 
lESC President Dan Evans as one of 
Washington State's two representatives on 
the Pacific Northwest Electric Power and 
Conservation Planning Council. The other 
representative, Charles Collins, is the Vice
PreSident and General Manager of a 
Seattle Manufacturing firm, Polyform U.S., 
Ltd . If the appointments are approved by 
the state Senate, both men will join dele
gates from Idaho, Oregon and Montana as 
the region 's r>ower czars, planning for the 
future elec tri ca l needs of the Northwest 
and overseeing the Bonnevill e Power 
Administration . 
At a press conference Monday morning, 

Spellman said he chose I::vans ilnd Colli m 
not for the ir experience in the fie ld of 
energy, but for their intel ligenre and in
tegrity Evans, w ho i, widely believed to 
be the most in fluent ial Republican on the 
State of Wilshington , lo ld reporters thett It 
\Va, " on long traditi on" ior Co ll "g(' PreSi 
cJ,' nh tu c1CCPr>t pa rt tll11(' puhl" 'ohl' g,,
t,om ouh ic.i(' uf t lwi r ro lt' ,1\ Co lleg(' dd
r1111l1 ) trd t o r ') . I Vdn ~ px PfP" .... pd (ontlrit. ' lll (, 

'11 hi, abilil v to iulfill Ih" f( " pon"blilt ll " 
of ho th lub, ttl thp ( oilli ng rll (lnth., With
In hour, EVilns WJ' fl yong oul 0 1 ''''el l.11 10 
n'prp,, 'nt I-vf'rgrt"t"n ,II il Cn llll{fll,all l " " 

Higher Education at the University of Chi
cago. Les Eldredge, the Pres ident's aide, 
declined to comment on how EVilnS'S 
acceptance of the posit ion might affect 
his Evergreen responsibili t ies 
Many observers regard the Planning 

Counci l appointment as the most critica l 
public appointment in Washington State 
in recent years At the Conference Spe ll
man told repo rters that " rhl s council rpp
resents a tremendous opportun ity for the 
tndividual four states of thi s region to 
direc t their own destlf1Y with rega rd to ou r 
power supply and Ihe allocat ion ul powe r 
throughout the area. " 

Evans's appo intment to the Counr li 
follows months of inteme specul at .on and 
infighting about the detai ls of the 1 "~ I,l a -
tion empowering '> ;)ellman to apP(Jlnf ''"'p
resentati ve' 10 tht" Counc il Both IHIU'I!' 
of the leg"lature rejected ammenri 
ments-.:JIII1\,d al lea,1 In part at d l'-
qual il yi ng l. Vdll'" .- alldiddcy - \\ hll h 
wou ld hav(' rll ,sallolNPcI Coun( iI " 'mf'
"' t ' ll t dtIVt ' ':; tr!H11 <;p r\ J n ~ Itl d Pdl t · t' Il l t' Cd 

I'd" t \" r Vdn, mdd ... II , Ied r tn pn'\ If)U' 
' td:(, I I1(, rl h t o ~ h (' pre ...... Ih,1 1 ht , \\ (Ju ld rl()t 

d< l t 'pl lht ' dppOlll lnlt 'nt I : 1: !" ~ 'qLJl r f '(! d 

It rilullW « .rn (1) l ln1('11I 

" 'wP , l[ " \"',,,, )11 <>1 1111' hlil 'pe, 11,,'d 

!h ,1I d PPO IIl I I ' t , ... 11I.J .... t rt' l)lt .... t· ,·lt t\'.{ ~ .\lflpr 

"nl polltl( dl Pdrl l'" "lid nw ,·1 h 'd!'rdl 
Coni! l/ f o f I ll t t'rf ·q li ·Qt ,I H '1l 1I 'n t ... Ih .. 

( rJ I ~ l i!l(ff '{ i , I:"' .1.H~t ' _' 

Senate Eases Enrollment Mandate 

photo by Woody Hirzel 

Ry Rill Montagup 

A so lution may he in sight tor the I::ver
green State College's {'nrollment problems. 
The State Senate's Higher Education Com
mittee has deciuecho recommend that 
the college be allowed to ignore enroll 
ment leve ls mandated by the legisldtu re 
for at least the next two yea" . This action 
wa, taken Monday, when the Counci l for 
Post-Secondary Education and college 
offi cials presented the 1980 annual Ever
green College report to the committee . 

The problem, according to coll ege 
off icials, is that the funding provided for 

Bill Threatens Environnl9l1tal Protection Laws 
by Theresa Connor 

A controversial bill before the House of Rerresentatives , SB 
4036, proposes major changes in the State Environmental Policy 
Art (SE PA) 

The bill . which passed the Senate by a 28 to 19 vote, will elimi 
nate full judi c ial revi ew of environmental impact statements . In 
four of Washington's major count ies, the bill will exempt res i
dential developments under 100 lots or 300 units from filing 
environmenta l impact statements (E IS). if the developer's p lans 
are in line w ith the county's comprehensive plan . The bill would 
also allow claims for malicious prosecution on the grounds that 
a court action was brought primarily as a delay tacti c. 

Supporters of tbe bill claim that it will eliminate expensive de
lays in development and construction projects. I n an article by 
the Daily Olympian, Sen. Alan Bluechel, R-Seattle, said that the 
act was originally passed in 1971 to help local government make 
more informed decisions. But the use of the law, contends Blue
chel, has gotten out of hand. He maintains that development 
projects have been bogged down by paperwork and that delays 
have resulted in higher costs to the consumer. 
Sen George Clarke, R-Mercer Island, argued that the environ

mental pendulum has swung too far and that the environmental 
policy law has been misused to tie projects up in court. " Instead 
o f protecting the environment, the act has been used to stifle 
economic development," he charged. 

The Washington Environmental Council (WEC) strongly opposes 
SB 4036, arguing that it is an attempt to make SEPA unenforce
able by lock ing the courtroom door. "Administrative review is 
nearly worthless since the review is often by the same govern-

ment entity that prepared the fIS." sa id the organization . "Court 
review o f the adequacy o f EISs is essential to maintaining the 
quality and use fulness of environmental impact statements'" 

The group attacked the exemption of limited res identia l devel
opments from filing environmenta l impact statements . " Why 
exemr>t the industry that has the greatest impact on our daily 
environment from the State 's most Important envi ronmental lawl 

Thi s would declarf' open season for roorly planned devplopment 
wh ich is insens iti ve to our environment and the needs of our 
commu nities ." 
The Washington ~nvironmental Council also objecled to the 

section of the bill allowing for claims of maliCIOUS prosecution 
in the case of cou rt action brought against a developer on the 
ground that it is a delay tactic. "This is an attempt to freeze cit i
zens and small business out of court : : charged the organ ization. 
" Citi zens challenging a government action would be slapped 
with a mali c ious prosecution suit which could make it prohibi
tively expensive to continue their challenge re~ardless of its 
merits." 
The Washington Environmental Council agrees that some as

pects of SEPA need to be changed, but they claim that the prob
lem lies in the administrative guidelines and not the act itself. 
"We are not saying SEPA shou ld remain as it is, " sa id Bob Dash, 
lobbyist for the organization . "That is why we have proposed a 
study of the guidelines themselves. As it stands, there is the act 
and the administrative guidelines set up to implement the act . 
The act is fairly simple-the guidelines are the source of prob
lems." 
WEC proposed another bill SSB 4190, which calls for a one year 

study of the SEPA guidelines by the Pollution Control Hearings 
Continued on page 6 

E- vergrp(·n in t hE' new 198 1-<32 budget \~ rI i 
not ,upport the enrollment level, man
d.ltpd by the legi, liltu rf.> for that tllne 
ppriod The college " requtrC'd uncJer rd\\ 

10 In( rea,e it s enrollnlellt to 1,0SO full 
time eauiva lencies (FTEs) bv the end-ot 
the 1982-83 school year, 1076 FlE ', above 
present enrollment levpl, 

At Monclay's heartng, <.ollege \', n ' 
Prt' ,> ident Byron You tz pOinted oul thilt 
thE' ( o llege ha, Illet its enrollment t"rge' 
lor thi s year and stated he IS IUIII l oni l
dent that nex t year' s targel r ou ld lw 1111', 

et5 well , tf the col lege is given adequ ilte 
funding. " But ," he sa id, " we are Ilo t Oil d 

financtal trajectory thilt will dllo\\ u, to 
meet our growth reC]uorernenb " 

Vice-President Youu ', req~l es t tor ,1 

respite frorn the legIslative niandette 1-\ a, 
seconded by Dr. William Chance of the 
Counc il for Post-Secondary Educa t ion 

Dr Chance requested that the legi sla
ture rev ise the statute dealing with Evt' r
grei'n 's enrollment and push b,1(" J,. the 
srhpduled enrollment increases to the 
next biennium. Several Senators pOin ted 
out that su ch a move would bp d iff icult 
10 achieve thi s late in the , es., ion , and 
Ihat having the enrollment m.md,ltp on 
the books would actually help th(' co llegl' 
in the long run by providtng the leg lsld
lure with an incentive to be generous 
with the col lege in future budget s 

St"nator George Scott (R-Seatt le) pro
posed that a resolution be introducecJ Into 
the Senate stat i ng that the Senate was 
aware of the contrad ictioh between fund
ing levels and enrollment requirements, 
and that the college would not be pen
alized for failing to meet those require
ments. Sen . Scott's propOsal seemed to 
meet with approval from the other mem
bers of the committee . 

College officials seemed relieved that 
the Senate is prepared to recognize the 
college's problems with enrollment. Vi ce
President Youtz explained, "We were 
worried that if somelhing was not done to 
clear up the Senate's intentions on this 
matter, two or three years down the road 
the legis lature would again take up the 
question of whether or not Evergreen 
shou ld continue In its present form " 



Senate Approves Study of Nuclear Plants 
By Emi Iy Brucker 

A bill setting aside $1.5 million for a 
study of cost overruns at five nuclear 
power plants under construction in Wash
ington State passed the state Senate 
last Friday. 

Cost overruns for the five plants being 
built by the Washington Public Power 
Supply System (WPPSS) now total $20 
billion . This figure amounts to nearly five 
times the original estimated cost of 
the plants : 

The study will be funded from the 
WPPSS 'budget and conducted by mem
bers of Washington Energy Research Cen
ter, a joint operation of the University of 
Washington and Wash ington State 
University . 

The Research Center will examine pros
pects for the plants being financed in the 
future , their cost effectiveness, and the 
probability that they will be successfully 
completed . The study wi II outline the 
expected cost of electri city produced by 
the Hanford and Satsop plants and the 
demand for electri city at that cost. 

SB 3972 was initiated as a result of 
another study conducted by the Senate 
Energy and Utilities Committee last sum
mer. This study examined the causes of 
cost overruns and schedule delays at the 
five WPPSS plants The committee 
recommended that the two newest plants, 
Satsop and Hanford, undergo a compre
hensive review. 

Research for a portion of SB 3972 was 
carried out by Garth McMurtrey, an intern 
from The Evergreen State College. Mc
Murtrey works for Senator AI Williams 
(D-King County, District 32). 

According to McMurtrey, the bill may 
have a hard time getting through the . 
House. He noted that a similar version 

was voted down earlier in the session, and 
that no conservation bills have passed 
during the 1981 session . If the bill is not 
passed, the Hanford and Satsop plants 
will continue to be financed until 
completion . 

According to McMurtrey, even though 
more electricity would be available for 
consumers when the Hanford and Satsop 
plants are completed , prices would not 
drop. "When you have five nuclear power 
plants in the state making 1,000-1 ,200 
megawatts each and people can't afford 
that power and start to conserve ... the 
electricity will be sold out of the state 
and to industry. " 

McMurtrey also commented on Initi a
tive 394 (Don' t Bankrupt Washington) 
which would require that any bond sa le 
by a public utility for energy-related 
projects be approved by the voters . " That 
would be a very interest ing vote, because 
in Senator Williams' district public ques
tionnaire show a 3 to 1 opposition to 
plants 4 and 5 (the Hanford and Satsop 
plants) . and it was almost unanimous 
not to build any new nuclear plants," 
he said. 

Evans Wins 
Appointment 

Continued from page 7 

Republican controlled house stripped 
these requirements from the final version 
of the Bill. 

Trustees OK Residence Hall Rate Hike 

Both appointments to the Power Council 
await confirmation by the Senate Energy 
Committee and both are currently author
ized to serve on a part time basi s only. 
They will be paid on a daily basis for their 
work on the Council . Full time salary e
quivalency for the job is estimated at 
about $51 ,000. 

Development of the Regional Power 
Council is mandated by the Pacific North
west Electrical Power Planning and Con
servation Act, which was signed into law 
last December after a three year battl e in 
Congress. Under the provisions of the leg
islation, the Council is charged with de
veloping and adopting a regional conser
vation and electri c power plan within two 
years. The plan is to contain a " general 
scheme for implementing conservation 
and developing energy resources ." 

C":lll ''''> re'>ldence hall rental rates will 
be 12 5% higher next fall. The Board of 
1 rustees unanimoLis ly approved the rate 
'-lIke proposa l In Its March meeting. 

'Our riH.es for d typ ical double room 
\\ou ld be the lowest o f ,lilY ," said Dick 
) ( hwartz. ViLe Pres ident for Business. 
I:ven w ith the 12.5% increase, Evergreen's 
rate> w ill be cheaper than other state in

_stllu tions whi ch have dec ided_to raise 
hou>lng rates by as much as 16%. 

The rale increase ref lects ri ses in elec
t [l{ ltv rates and fuel costs, as well as 
('\pened cuts in federal work-Study pro-

1.20n.peoR ' 
oL~rT1pio,wa 
943·9949 

&.-to go 
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grams whi ch would mean higher student
employee cost, for the college 
The college plans to increase confer

ence revenues by approximately $20,000 
which is expected to help keep down 
housing lOSt. In addition, a new poli cy by 
Pacific Northwes t Bell will reduce the cost 
of telephones for the housing system by 
$2,500 which will , in turn, reduce costs to 
students. ' 

I n other business, the Board approved 
the proposed changes in Library Circula
tion Policy necessitated by the Moral 
MajoritY court case l iist quarter: The new 
Washington Administrative Codes would 
stipulate that all information about mater
ial s requested or checked out by patrons 

would be confidential and that any selec
tion of material for the library would be 
made without prejudicial considerations 
of race, religion, sex, or political view
point , 
The Board also heard information about

the National Direct Student Loan program 
at Evergreen which could be in jeopardy 
of termination if the college cannot meet 
the requirements for repayment called for 
by the program's policies . 

The college must keep the default rate 
below 10 percent, or at least be able to 
shoW-that default fates have beeflreduced 
by 25 percent since the previOUS year. If 
the College is unable to do either, they 
must be able to prove "due diligence" in 
collecting on overdue loans if it is to con
tinue rece iving NDSL Funds. 

ELD 
EBUIPMENT 

• Custom Made 

• Highest Quality 

• Ultra-light T ents 

111 N. Washington 357-4812 

The Council also wields the power to 
determine if large BPA projects-those 
aimed at acquiring more than 50 mega
watts of generating capaci ty-are con-

s i., tefilwilh- theguidelines spelleao ut in 
the Federal legislation. One of the first 
hot topics the Council must consider 
under this provision is how to respond to 
the cost overruns and charges of mis
management whi ch have plagued WPPSS 
projects four and five . Asked whether 'he 
thought the Counci l would underwrite the 
cos t of completing the nuclea r projects, 
Evans sa id it would be " premature and 
prejudicial" for him to comment on the 
subject. If the Council decides that BPA 
projects are not consistent with the Power 
Bill s' guidelines , then BPA cannot acquire 
the facilit ies unless funds are specificall y 
authori/ed by Congress " in bi ll s reported 
by committees having oversight over 
BPA ." 
Spellman >did the first meeting of the 

Counc il and the governors will probably 
be in Eastern Wash ington or Idaho within 
the next few months. 

friendly 

service! 

Capitol 'SCHWINN® 
Parts and repairs for all makes 

Complete line of accessories from 
experie·nced cyclists. 

1931 East- 4th It's worth the ride .Jcross town! 943·1352 \ 
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-Olympia Group 
Warns of Reborn Klan 

By Phil Everling & Kenn Goldman 
In response to the recent resurgence of 

racist activity throughout the country, a 
group of concerned Thurston County 
citizens have formed the Olympia Anti
Klan Coalition in an effort to combat 
local racism. 

The group held its first official meeting 
this past weekend, presenting its position 
in a series of lectures, panel discussions, 
and slide/ tape shows. The group is con
cerned that the country is now heading 
into an era of almost unprecedented racial 
tension due to the conservative trend in 
national political thought. 

"Many white Americans have expressed 
a longing for a return to the simpler life 
of the 'good old days' as depicted in the 
paintings of Norman Rockwell, when soft 
drinks cost only a nickel , arid rac ial dis
crimination was a way of life," said 
one member. 

Members of the Anti-Klan Coalition 
stressed the importance of strong and 
immediate resistance to what they term 
the neo-fascis t impli cat ions of the New 
Right's political platform, which has ' 
dramatically increased the public visibility 
and acceptance of such groups as the Ku 
Klux Klan, the American Nazi Party, and 
the Aryan Brotherhood. 

According to a spokesperson for the 
Seatt le Anti -Klan Network, "We are not 
dealing with just common discrimination 
here. We are dealing with groups who 
practice and preach nothing short of 
genocide. The racist hate groups have 
interpreted the right wing sweep as a 
green light to harass minorities with 
impunity '" 

The group described events that have 
created an atmosphere of fear and appre-

hension in minority communities nation-_ 
wide, such as the murders of black 
children in Atlanta, the mutilation deaths 
of two olacl< cab drivers in Buffalo, the 
lynching of a young black man in Florida', 
the acquittal of Klansmen and Nazis in 
the shooting deaths of five Communists in 
Greensboro, North Carolina, and Klan 
training camps where Klansmen are taught 
guerrilla warfare methods to prepare them 
for the massive race war they feel is 
imminent. 

"Our main purpose is to educate people 
about racism and get them to open up 
their eyes about the racist situation in this 
country," said one member of the Anti
Klan Coalition. "We need to publicize all 
the incidents of harassment that have 
happened in the Northwest, because beat
ings, vandalism, and even cross burnings 
against people of color happen around 
here, but the media just doesn't pick 
up on it. " 

State Senator George Fleming lias intro
duced a Senate bill that would classify 
racially motivated incidents of harassment 
as Class C felonies. Coalition members see 
this as a major step forward toward pre
venting acts of racial intimidation. 

Although the bill is not yet law, it 
appears to have already made an impact 
upon the judicial process. Three Kent 
teenagers were recently found gui Ity of 
violating the civil rights of a black woman 
for torching a large wooden cross in front 
of her home. In the past, such terrorist 
acts were considered pranks and were 
prosecuted as misdemeanors. If Senator 
Fleming's proposed bill becomes law, 
these acts would be defined as "malicious 
harassment" and will be felonious in 
nature. 

The Olympia Anti -Klan Coalition 
(OAKC) stressed that they are concerned 
not only with the more visible KKK dnd 
Naz i Party, but also with the widespread 
apathy that allows such groups to ex i·;! in 
the first place. 

"Getting rid of the ~Ian or the NallS 
won't mean the end of racism," said on .. 
person at the meeting, "The person who 
does nothing about it (racism), is just as 
bad as the 'Archie Bunker' types - by hiS 
approval through sil ence." 

Coa l itlon members said that organ iza
tions like the KKK and the Nazi Party are 
not the main problem, but rather the 
symptoms of a wiciespread di sease whi ch 
infects the entire socio-elonomi( svstem 
of America . 

" Institu tional rac ism in AmerICa IS d 

fact of life," ,illd one member.' RdC 15m. 
both consc iou> and , ubconsciou, eXI>lS 
Within every lawr of thi s soc let, ,lnci It 
wi ll stay that way until white people 
hpgin 10 take' rpspomibili ty for II . 

Evergreen Students Receive $25,-000 Film Grant 
By Bert Medicine Bull 

Two Evergreen students, Dianne Devlin 
and Stephanie Hare, have received a 
$25 ,000 film grant to produce a docu
m<'nt"rv film Qrt tbe nortbw_esUisbing 
industry 

The grant for the documentary film was 
awarded by the Washington Commi ss ion 
for the Humanities and will be matched 
by a local cos t-sharing grant of $75,000 
from The Evergreen State College. The 
documentary is planned for education 
and commercial television . . 

Devlin and Hare have been working 
with faculty member Lovern King on 
research and grantwriting for the film 
since last September . They are now 
beginning the actual filming process and 
expect to release the film for c irculation 
later this year. 

The film will be done in four parts Jnd 
will review signifi cant period~ in the 
hi story of Washington's fishery resourcf' 
from pre- treaty times to the present _ 

The first part will cover histori c events 
up to 11\50. The second part will cover 
Trea~y-Iaw, in ternat ional and federai--regct-- 
lilt ions and other legal decis ions which 
have a major influence on the Washing-
ton State Fishing industry. Histori r events, 
such as the famous judge Boldt dec ision, 
w ill be dramatically reenacted. 

Dr. Barbara Lane, a PhD. anthropol
ogis t who was an expert witness for the 
United States in the " U.S. vs . Washington 
State" will be the historical consultant. 
Mason D . Morisset, it lawyer, will diSCUSS 
the signing of the treaties . Ralph johnson, 
legal court case consultant, and judge 
Horowitz will exp lain the ramifi ca tions of 
the judge Bo_I~t decision . Professor Barsh 

from the Unlv('r ,> i ty of Wdsh inglOl1 , 1" 111 
di'Lu>' the economi , developmen l o f Ihe 
,.l Imon induq rv 

In the third Pdft of the c!ocumt'nt a,\ . 
the film crew will fo ll ow through ont' clal 
in the li ves of a commercial f isherm,ll1 . d 

-gillnelter-ilnd an Incfian-fi s-herm(Ill - Ir-n-iti--
portrav thei r methods of fishlll~ hOl\ thel 
'>ee thpmselves in relation to th e- " li mol1 
industry, how thev teel legislat ion hd' 
aifected them ,md how their fi s hll1~ 
aifec ts their environment 

The fina l sPgment of the film 1\111 
eva luate pOSSible solutions to problC'Ill' 
faced by the sa lmon industrv Jt will ai,,, 
examine national and il ltern atl onal la\\ , 
which affect the fishing industry and" h.l t 
those eifecr.. are. 

The majority of the shootlllg will b,' 
done on location. An origina l score I' 
being composed for the film bv Winter
hawk, a Native American band 

Student Convenience!! 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

The last kind of hassle you ' ll need during your stay 
at The Fvergreen State Co llege is banking I That's why 
w e' re h ",re W e' re South Sound National Bank . We' re conve ni ently 
located on campus to makE:' it easy for you to get 
)'our bdnkin g done qU,ic kl y and effi ciently 

We're here to help you make banking less of a hassle! 

lESC Campus Activities Building #205 

Hours: 
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American Society: 
111 O~D 15' J./ANP,! 
~ \/ 

The Victim or the Problem? 
~ ~rl!i!JJ!),_ . 

The insanity is dying down a bit now, 
newspapers and television screens are no 
longer filled with the graphic details of 
lohn W Hinkley's near successful attempt 
to gun down the President of the United 
States . Again and again we have heard the 
bri ef seconds of gu-nfire, and watched the 
(ontorted bodies twisting and reeling il1 a 
slow mot ion ballet of bullet impact. 
We have been treated to a fine close-up 

(courtesy of ABC news) of a man with a 
bull et in h is brain , a thick puddle of 
b lood growing around the spot where he 
lavs . The bl ood. we are surpri sed to find, 
1<; a dif ferent color than the sort we have 
grown condit ioned to on prime-time tele
Visio n 

The show is over now. the victims are in 
the hospital , the gunman is in jail , pre
'i urnablv t he W ashington Sanitation De
p,Htment has washed the blood from the 
pavemen t Th e Pres ident. we are told . is 
dOing t ine 

Now comes the reckoning of accounts. 
O ncp aga in we are. if only briefIY,ex
dlllln ing some fundamenta l facts about 
tlw way we as a nati on are li v ing and 
(h I ng. and the violence that is so much a 
pa r' of both . ~dltori a l writers are having a 
t leld day Gun control is being ki cked 
around aga in, both pro and can. The 
stead fas t uefenders of the sacred Ameri 
can ri ght to t)Wn as many instruments of 
death as deslrpd are temporarily chas ten
ed. lafter al l . It was their man thi s time) 
but (lnp trusts thf'Y will soon be back to 
their usual charming sf'lves The Presi
dent' .- v iews on thp subjec t . af ter all . have 

not changed, why should their's? 
Televised slaughter, a visible target if 

there ever was one, is getting its share of 
abuse, and the networks are running for 
cover, at least until the storm blows over 
and the traditional Ameri can respect for 
profit reasserts itself. 

Some of our more perceptive columni sts 
may even focus in on the underlyi ng truth 
of Ameri can soc iety; we are by far the 
most vio lent, destructive and al ienated 
society In the world today, bar none. Yet 
how many o f them will take a serious 
look at the causes of Ameri ca's craving 
for self-des truction? 

Liberal s, criminal-coddling judges, work
ing mothers, and God knows who else will 
be saddled with the blame, as will the 
po lice. the networks and the National 
Rifle Associati on. Who will look at the 
subtle fac tors though? Can any of them 
grasp the entire range of soc ial and his
torica l patterns that have brought the 
world to the brink of the final holaucaust? 
Can any one pin down, beyond a shadow 
of a doubt, exactly who or what the 
probl em is? 

O ne doubts it very much. One also sus
pects that no one would want to even if 
thpy could . We are afraid to look too 
dpeply, afraid of what we might find , not 
unly in the wor ld around us, but in our
selves as well. Hecause who knows? If we 
look closely at the face of the lunati c 
with il gun, we might discover that at 
t imp,. thp lunati c look, a great dea l like 

Launch a Letter for Peace 
To: 

The President of the United Stotes 
The Premie r of the Soviet Union 

Tilt' I" tter prin ted below is about 
rpili l/ln ~ the mos t important vision in 
human hi sto ry-a world communi ty at 
ppa( l' II sets a clpar goal, in pos itive Deor World Leoders: . -

1 dnl Wrl l Hl~ w lt b Oet"I)t·<'( ( on< e m l ( 1I the pf-oJ11e of the worl d and the planet ' .sf> l f In t ~e 
t f-'rlllS, \1\ Ith a real ela te It o ffers a path of pit-. , Iwo (("n tUrll'\, IwO nclt lom wt'r t' founded on pnncll)lps of creating .sOCia l and eco nom iC 

(Om tru( tl ve act ion and thought for ( i t i- __ I.,,,!!u:....i<.>,....aJLpeaple .. JodaVT tho>. nal.on,- (he Unlled State, and Ihe Soviet Union- are 
zens ann teacJer'\ at·iKe-:-- - - -- ,.~----.... -- k~ k l .. d In (onflict he( €1 u ~ (' ~ f oli ft'renu 's In how 10 ac hlevp 'i lmllar goals Both are rp-escalat -

Ing thl.:' nU CIE"M arm\ rd(P. Jnd a re off Jgatn o n the pat h of confrontation The threat of 
T uday. thi s vl , ion seem s remote. The nt" I,,,,, holoc au, ' hang, ahow u, all 

l ml tpd States dnd the Sov iet Union are I wanl 10 e,labl" h IIghl human ,elat ion, and d SplIl( of goodWill among our nal lons and all 
now escalating the nuclear arms race. The IK'opl" I [<'a l"I' Ihal Ihe p,e" ur., you face in your dar ly deC ISion> Me formidable. I wri te to 

o H(>r my he lp, dnd tu a.,k yuu to hpl p mf' 
worl d mood IS one of growing militance l oday, th(" world 1<; pX lwn enclIlg an unpr(>cP<iented re flaissance In sCience ~md crea tl~e 
and fear The unthinkable consequences I hotl~h l Inall fields l or (he fll ,t IlIne .n hIStory. we have the ski lls. loals and WISdom to begrn 
o j ,1 nuclear holocaust are widely to ,01V<' our global problems l or the fllst time. we have Ihe polenl lal to explore together Ihe 

fronl lPrs of pa rt h , "P d C(, and the human Imagmation 
( li ~ ( ul)~ed . Two dl'cade s ago, our countnes set an ImposSible ~oa ) t o put people In space a nd o n the 

The purpose of thi s letter is to change moon I" Ie" Ihan ,1 der ~rt.. we succeeded . I believe (ha( we can reach a grealer goa l: we 
the world's mind about what human (,In end the thredl of nuciea, war by 1990. and reach a conclusive world peace by 2000 AD 

I bf' liev€' thp racE' fur strateg ic SUPN IOfity C.:1 n o nly weaken the natio nal securi ty hath coun-
beings can create. It is to help convince (r l(" now pursue. II can only mcre"e our fears and the rrsks of diaster I know that any 
m illi ons that peace is possible in our life- nur lear conllr<l - howpver hml ted- rnay destroy Ihe hope of all humanily. and devastate the 

Th " h ' I t b · . ('n\.'I ronmf' nt t ha i supports us a ll 
I lin es IS 15 a c ain et er, elng I am convinced that yo~ . "' world leader<. cao achieve (hIS goal- if you have Ihe strung 
launched simultaneously by thousands ,upporl of your c,tllens and all the P<'Ople; of (he world United. WI> can give you a new 
3( rOS5 the country No money is involved . ,ho,ce to act for peace which (he pre,en( political " Iual loo doe, not ,(>pm to permi t you 

VVe ask YOll to send it to world and You (dn pUrSue glob.tl S<'<urity . . 
I offer yuu my personal commitment 10 work for peace; tu educa te Illy te llow Cll1 7pns, ann 

nat iona l leaders, and to give copies to (0 supporl you llllfa. lingly In your quesl for (rue peace I ask you . • n lur. (0 act on the rnl tla-
o thers who will cont inue the chain . lives he low. which can help create a climate of cooperation and (ru>( 

h II fl od h· d 1. Alfirm a commitment never 10 launc::h oJ fir!t-slrike nuclear attack. 
TOl5pt pro we w i 0 W as Ington an 2. Slote your nation's intention to nhi"". safo:ty trom the threat of nucl •• r war by 1990; and 
Mosc ow with an unprecedented mandate conclusive world peace by 2000. Mov. toward these goals by such clear poloc.es as: 
f o r peace 3. A. sit-month moratorium on testing, deve lopment and deployment 01 ALL nuclear weapons 

Wh I h . ed th kid and systems. Extend indefinitely iI reciprocated. 
I e we ave acqulr e nowe ge 4. Establish larKe •• chang. program, in ,cience. education, cutlur. and other fields between 

to des troy ourselves and the planet, we the U.S. and U.S S.R. . 
havf' al,o the tools, skill s and wisdom to 
,olve problems on a global sca le. W e are 
dl 'vploping a remarkable coll eci ive vi sion 
o f il new global society. based on cooper
at ion and goodwil l We are experiencing 
a renai ssance 111 sci ence and culture, and 
,1 npw understanding of reality itse lf . 

This is li tt le understood by many 
I(wi ers. and rarely acknowledged by the 
media. which is preoccupied with di sas ter 
dramas on the worl d stage. 

Thl'; let ter gives everyone a posit ive 
to()1 to use in a world cr ippled by nega
t iv ity and gloom By taking only an hour 
to l OP Y and ma rl thi s letter, you can 
magniiy your power: 3,125 people may be 
mobili zed and 12,500 letters may have 
reached leaders after five generations cif 
th(> chain Millions o f copies of tni s letter 
may give them a new cho ice to act 
tor pearl' 
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s. 

I d ill dWd r t~ Ihf'Sf' p,) t h~ ma" be ri sky for you I arlmlrl' your cuurage as you move to take 
p ( "I II\I£' Jild dt.'lIslvP ~It li o n I know Ihil t thp~p rl sk li Mt' less than thos£' o f pu rc.,ulng I he pat h 

fll n tH Ipar a rm.l rTI pnt 

I,igncd[ 

INSTRUCTIONS PLEASE DETAC H FROM 
LETTER! 
YOL,"! I n(,t">(1 10 make 10 lOPIP" of Ih p Iptlp( 

(hottom ha lt o f page) and itVl ' copies o f the 
.... uppOrl rng h ' xt (to p ) I' lpa')p d pta c h lO\ tru( 

IIU Il ' . be sure to sign what YOU \f'nd 
1 Send leHer to at le,ast four official s: 
• Prf'\ lof' nt of the USA, Whi le Hou .. f" , 16(X) 
Pf'nmylvanl a Ave., Wa5h ll1~ton , DC 

. Your U 5 Senator or Repre~en l at l \l c 

. Pres ldent of the USSR . .... / 0 Sov iet I: mbassy, 
Wash mgto n, OC 

-Chairman, Senate Foreign Relat ions Commit
( e .... Old Senate Ottice 1~ ldg. Roam 4229. 
Washi ngton, DC 

1 Send or giye letter ~nd supportin~ t •• t to 

C( tu : 

fiv~ or more interested friends . PIe", ... ' Icl kt, re
.. ponsl h cl lty 10 <; f'(> tha i prople fo llow thro ugh ' 
(mod ll y I ~tte r or ado comm e nts if you like) 
3. Return d copy to Initiators. h trr mC'iy 1m · 

I>ortan l . II w ill give us ( oncre te pvtdpncp 01 
our Iou((.ess to present to w orld offi c lal \ Pleasf> 
"I~n the letter 
4, If you wilnt to help us spread thi~ le tter 
through maIlings and advert isements, donal f' 
$'j or more to . Peilce lett~r Project. PO Boll. 
171, Cambridge. MA 02137 
5. Present it to politicians and civic I.aders: 
ask them to e ndorse or support it. 
&. Ask groups to initiat. or h.lp ~sor it 
7. Write us about wha t you 've dom' With tht' 
lette r or becaLse of i t 
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Northern Tier Pipeline: A Waste 01 TIllie, A Waste 01 $ 
by Dave Buchanan 

Last year our legislature defeated a bill 
that would have given the Northern Tier 
Pipeline Company (NTPC) authority to 
condemn private land for pipeline con
struction . Again this year, our represent-
atives are trying to give the pipeline . 

•. company the power to take private I.and. 
House Measure 330, sponsored by 

Representative Bond of Spokane, would 
give the NTPC power of eminent domain. 
The bill would allow NTPC to post a bond 
for land along the pipeline route and 
begin building immediately, regardless of 
the landowner's rights or desires. 

The Northern Tier Pipeline is neither 
necessary nor desirable. How will the 
public react when they realize they have 
been had again by self-serving industry 
and their misinformed puppets in gov
ernment? This will be interesting to 
to watch conSidering the current political 
climate and the public's increasing unwill
ingness to accept government pction 
without question. 

Although ' the Northern Tier Pipeline will 
create jobs, even the Northern Tier 
Company admits that the people they 
need for this project are not available 
locally and that labor would be imported 
to Washington State from the oil fields of 
Texas and Oklahoma. 

Furthermore, constructing the Northern 
Tier Pipeline will not help alleviate oil 
shortages in this country . The Pipeline will 

Editors Note 
Due to space limitations we request that 

letters to the editor be no longer than one 
page, typed double space. If you wish 
your letter to appear in the Cooper Point 
Journal, 'the deadline is Monday at 12 
noon . 

EI Salvador 

Dear Ed i tor , 
Enclosed is an article whi ch is se lf-ex

planatory It is from the M arch 1 (Sunday) 
Los Angeles Times, Opinion sec tion . 

I fee l it would greatly enhance and 
emphasize Bill M ontague's outstanding 
ed itorial in the last CPJ of the quarter 
(" EI Salvador; A Rumor of War") . 
About that editorial : Bill, KUDOS II I Well 

done (very l)1 I hope you are able to 
follow up such an inSightful piece with 
more. Though I enjoy your writing any
way, I thi nk this time that you have sur
passed yourself (but I hope not). Congratsl 
To the CPJ : M s. Connor seems to be 

about the onl y person who has been able 
to teach you (and' she's a student!) what 
quality journali sm is all about. During her 
term to date . this " rag" (as most would 
have it) has definitely improved . May we 
be for tunate to have more! It takes a 
strong editor to run an ed itorial of the 
nature o f Bi l l·s . I'm glad to see such ri sks 
bei ng taken. 
Again , many thanks for an excellent arll 

cle. I liope the Times' piece may also 
help to shed some li ght on a highly vola
tile and dangerously decepti ve situatio n. 

Thank you 

Dear Theresa: 

Sincerely. 
Ka te Lasell 
O lympia, WA 

This letter brings a big THANK YOU to 
the more than 100 student, faculty, staff, 
alumni , trustee, community, Alumni 
Association and Evergreen Foundation 
Board of Governors volunteers who 
helped make PHONE-A-THON '81 a real 

not create one drop of oil. In fact, it will 
consume an estimated 1.6 million gallons 
of gas, 8,6 million gallons of diesel , and 
77 thousand gallons of propane during the 
construction process alone. 

The Northern Tier Company admits that 
the construction of this pipeline will 
result in "spot shortages" of diesel fuel in 
construction areas, as well as higher 
prices . This should be of interest to farm
ers and tru·ckers . 

Supporters of Northern Tier claim that 
the pipeline will help alleviate the report
ed "glut" of oil on the west coast now 
caused by Alaskan oil production . This is 
false . There is no "glut" of oil on the 
west coast . The four western Washington 
refineries are now processing about 
700,000 thousand barrels of Alaska oi I per 
day of the 1.2 million barrels shipped 
down daily from Alaska. the rest is 
shipped on down through the Panama 
Canal to Gulf Coast ports and distributed 
from there to American refineries, 

Construction of this pipeline will no t 
help assure continuity of oil supply in the 
Unites States. Ongoing exploration in 
Alaska has turned up no new oil since the 
Prudhoe Bay fields , and there are some in 
the oil 'industry who believe that the 
Northern Tier Pipeline may be obsolete by 
the time it is built , as far as carrying 
Alaskan oil. 

Secondly, and even more incredibly, it 
is expected that at least 48 percent of the 
oil to be transported in the Northern Tier 

We received pledges totalling $16,776 
from 406 parents and 248 alumni . Another 
893 parents and alums indicated that they 
would seriously consider a gift to the 
Annual Fund before June 30. 

As you know these funds are used to 
support such needs as scholarships, stu
dent and faculty research, special edu
cational projects and programs (Collabora
tions, Earth Fair, Literary Journal, Summer 
I nstitute for College Teachers, special 
re-entry student publi cations, etc. ) - things 
for which state funds either cannot be 
used or are not avail able. THere seem to 
be more and more of these needs as we 
face the nex t biennium. 

So, thank you, everyone, including the 
CPJ for 'publi c ity, adverti sing and vo lun 
teer support. 

Sincerely, 
Susan L. Washburn 
Director o f Development 

CPJ Play Reviews Stink 

To the Editor, 
Everyone who is concerned about sup

port ing and developing the performing 
arts should be deeply troubled by the 
t reatment that theatre on the ~ verg reen 
campus has rece ived recentl y at the 
hands of CPI reviewers. 

O n 19 February , you published a highly 
encomi as ti c revi ew of Ben! and All M y 
Sons by Jess ica Treat, fo llowed on 5 
March by a devastating review o f Hedda 
Gabler by Andrew Derby My daughter 
ami I fortunately saw All M y Sons and 
Hedda Gabler before we read those re
views; we bo th take theatre very seriously , 
study it, and have seen many per
formances of various ki nds from New 
York to Seattle. We were shocked and 
dismayed by your reviews, the second of 
whi ch was shown to us by a rather down
hearted Hedda Gabler cast after the per
formance. In fact, we found All My Sons 
to be weak and amateurish, in the worst 
sense of the -term, while Hedda Gabler, in 
spite of some difficulties was quite a good 
production, with some excellent perform
ances by individuals in the cast. 

I t is (lot my purpose here to debate 
your reviewers about specifics of the plays 
or their reviews . However, it is clear that 
neither reviewer is jfied to de-

Ad~ertise in the C PJ 

Pipeline will be foreign oil, primarily from 
the mideast! We have seen how much 
assurance the Persian Gulf countries have 
given us as to the continuity of oil supply. 

Despite the argument by many North
ern Tier critics that the pipeline is an 
environmental hazard, the company 
maintains that available t~chnology will 
eliminate or at least greatly reduce en
vironmental damage caused by oil spills. 
However, Northern Tier's own data shciws 
that thay expect nine spills in the State of 
Washington alone over the 20 year life 
span of the project. It is estimated that 
25,000 to 60,000 barrels will be spilled 
each time, averaging about 40,000 barrels 
per spill. 

Interestingly enough, the Trans-Alaska 
Pipeline was designed and built with 
much more stringent safeguards than the 
proposed Northern Tier Pipeline- They 
projected that there would be no leaks 
within the first 30 years. In truth, they 
had four major leaks during the first 30 
days, with numerous other leaks occuring 
since then . 

Northern Tier savs their sensing devices 
can only detect a leak of 0.5% of 
:hroughput (which is 933,000 barrels per 
day at maximum). In o ther words, the 
pipe would have to leak an excess of 
4,665 barrels (195,930 gallons) per day be
fore Northern Tier's instrumentation could 
even detect it, assuming that everything 
works perfectly. 

Finally, all you have to do is look at 

.iver any judgment on drama-Ms. Treat , 
~ecause she shows little discernment and 
,annot detect weak acting or direc tion , 
V1r. Derby because he thinks he knows 
100 much. My concern is with the lack of 
responsibility and good judgment shown 
in thi s matter, particularly by the CPJ edi
rorial staff in permitting thpse reviews to 
ne publi shed . 

Farm Forum 

Dear Edi tor, 

Sincerely; 
Burton S. Gu ttman 
Faculty (Bio logy) 

A Publi c forum has been scheduled for 
"'pril 15th. between 730 pm and 10:00 
;1.m .. in the CAB, room 108, in order to 
, onsider the foll owing 1). The future of 
'he Organi c Farm at Evergreen 2). The 
:uture of agricul tural studies in thi s liberal 
Irts se tting, o ffering an alternati ve to such 
,tudies ava i lable through land grant 
' olleges, and w ith in terd isc iplinary per
,pect ives. 3). Spec if ic program expansion 
proposals. 4) Spec if ic physica l site ex
pansion and site development proposals 
In meet the fu ture needs o f programs and 
groups involved with the Organic Fa rm. 
The creati ve thinking generatPd by you. 

!he publi c in attendance. is to be gathered 
ior use in the Organic Farm's '81-'83 Bien
nial Pl an and in the Evergreen Master 
Plan. I t w ill be used in making recommen
dations to these p lans. I t w ill also be o f 
use in building a vision of the kind of 
place the Organic Farm is to become and 
what ki nd of concerns regarding food 
product ion can be academically addressed 
at the Farm's fac ilities . 

For the Bi ennial Pl an, specif ic proposals 
are being sought, as two years is a short 
term pl anning t ime. Recommendations for 
a fi ve year plan ilre being sought as well , 
for the proposals of two years assuredly 
have longer range effects and plans in the 
idea stage. And the plans for five years 
down the path certainly presume a sketch 
of what our long range vision is to be. 
Can you imagine community garden sites 

around current or future dormitories? Can 
you picture valuable research in ecologi
cal agriculture, helping farmers of this . ... . .. done at the Organic Farm or. 

'some 'of the subsidiary companies forming 
the Northern Tier Pipeline Corporation to 
see why the project has received so much 
support, despite the fact that Alaskan oil 
reserves are limited and the project is 
economically and environmentally 
questionable at best. Companies such as 
Westinghouse, Burlington-NrJrthern Rail
Milwaukee Railroad, U.s. Steel ,' along 
with several other companies stand to 
profit from pipeline construction , whether 
or not a drop of oi I was ever pumped 
through it, since they will be providng the 
materials and transportation facilites need
,ed in its construction . 

If you feel that the people are about to 
be " had" again , call your loca l state . 
representative (toll free hotline 1-8()()-
462-6000) and tell him to defeat the con
demnation of private lands for the use of 
the Northern Tier Pipeline Comany 
;House Measure 330), and ca ll or write 
Governor Spellman and tell him that even 
if the State Energy Facility Site Evaluall on 
Council approves the Northern Tier Pi pe
line applicati on. he should veto the 
projec t 

Dave Buchanan is a resident of the 
Yakima valley. 

FORUM is a public opinion column . The 
articles have been submitted by our 
readers. If you ha ve an issue you would 
like to discuss, submit your article to 
FO RUM cl o the Editor, CPl . We reserve 
the right to edit . 

,;ome other site nearby. under Evergreen', 
a ~lspecies ? Can you conceive o f a campus 
feeding itse lf ; all those lusc ious vegetable 
quiches, the SAGA salad bar greens, 
dpple, strawberry-rhubarb and cherry pies 
' leing HOME GROWN from Evergreen l 

.an you see a greenhouse . being heated 
, ith soJar energy, growing an abundance 

01 tomatoes until November. here. in the 
p,K ific northwps t at ~ verg ree n l 

[I i, time to take another st(>p lu rthpr 
( ome, w ith your creative jui ces flow ing 
,md your imaginati on alert . to the publi C 
forum on April l Sth. Help us enVision and 
I1I<1 n Ihe lutu re jar the Orgdn lc rarm 

-Faith Hagenh91er 

Issue Advertising Speaks 

Dear Editor. 
[n earl y M arch. ABC-TV announcen that 

It would accept " i,sue advert ising " I n the 
"1f'W of communica tions lawyers. th is 
rai ses a bIg que<;l ion ' How soon w il l thp 
I CC be asked to require J dondt ion o t 
( oll1parable t ime j(X groups unwill ing tf) 
[Jdy ABC for t he pri v il egei 

• Norman Blument hal. f- CC /\SSI<tanl 
C"nera l Counsel. sees thf' accpptancp o t 
" "ue advert ising as a "cutilrlg edge' in 
the move for broadcas ters to " rid them
se lves of the Fairness DoLlr ine. ilt thf' 
Commi ss ion and legis latively." 
ABC sa id that it w ill ai r "one-minu te paid 

commentari es on controvers ia l issues o i 
publi c importance" during late night en
terta inment programming on a one-year 
experimental basis. beginning Ju ly 1 
M essages with contras ti ng viewpoints w ill 
be accepted on a paid basis; i f paid re
sponse is unavai lable. contrasting views 
will be presented in late-night program
ming "where required " ABC spokesmen 
(s iC) declined to elaborate. Source: 
Communicat ions Dail y. M arch 11. 1981. 
This dec ision does not bode well for 

individuals and organi zations with politi cs 
other than those o f the wealthy and ·· 
powerful TV adverti sing is tremendously 
expensive, miles above the pocketbook of 
of the average Ameri can . 

WHY? Because we'll like you, 

and you'll like us , 
Think about our 
-lOOO circul,ltion: 

The Evergreen campus, 
state office buildings , 
.tnd the Olympia area . 
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KAOS B~iaet Target of S&A Criticism 
'/J 

bv Andrew Derby 

,,:\OS radio hao; recently been the target 
01 heavy cr iti cism launched by the S&A 
Board During a February S&A meeting; 
" AOS announced a possible $5,500 defi cit 
In their budget The S&A Board told the 
raoio stati on staff that the deficit could 
not be covered by S&A funds thi s year 
S&A Co-ordinator Gretchen Graeff was 

ilngr\ Ivi th the high def ic it figure ano the 
,,.,PIll JJ1 g II1Clb ilitv of KAOS management to 
ha nd le their financial obli gations KAOS 
had only raised one/ ilfth of its $11 ,000 
projected ps t',mated revenue. 
"AOS's l mancial probl('ms began three 

\ <'.:Irs il~O wllt' 'l S&A all ocat ions for the 
'Ial ;,m were dramaticall v reduced, forcing 
t ~' e radio 'lat lon 10 raise 40% of their 
" i1t'rat lng costs through pr ivate contri 
'Jutlans. Failure to meet projec ted revenue 
has sent KAOS to the S&A Board each h 
ycar ror extra lunds to cover their debts. 
Last year' s defi cit was $9,839 When the 
, urrpnt $5,500 del i, it figure was an
nuunced at the February meeting, S&A 
member, were Incensed. 

\ \ 't' Lan't aiford to pay that amount of 
mon('\' ('ac h year," said on(' S&A Board 
l11f>mber. "KAOS has got to take more 
r('spomibdit y in handling its money 
mat tprs 

Over the nex t five ~MS. ,~ Fif'd~aJ ~rnmenl pWls I~ 

""'8~st mltito\ty buildup In our country's histOfy We will 
~ ~ OM trillion doli.'l~ fOf the military .md lnc:fC-oUr 
OUf stockpile of }().OOO nud e'" Wc'ImeMis by ... nother 9.000. 
NP'oN mi s.s.i lto sys(tm~ wlm " ftrst -s.l'rtke·· c.ap.\blliry IT'I.1Iy S4!duQ 
t~ U,S or t~ U.s.S.R. 10 rI!!II nucle-ar \WI • . brlle-vlng 
I~Uln'lM" 

In hundrrds. 01 communities afound the "",non. nuc.1~"r 

~o'IpOn\ <'Ire Irseafcl'~. fTNlIOUftlClurrd . "an~rd. 1~lrd 
Of slockptlcd III f.clHttes. ownt'd by the Drpartmenl of 
lne1'llY 01 me Oep.vtmrnl of ~nsoI!. IncreMed p.ooocrlon 
of P'utonium. other rMtloactM ITWter\als N'Id nucle-ar wastes 
nul.ues. 1M Immedl.ue rttrUt to publk ~aJrtt And s.&ft!ry. 
MIlitary rxpanskJn wtM rrqul'~ ftnanclal and humIIn rrs.ources 
c..ws.lns NgMr inftat1on. fewer Jobs. and further Industrial 
t1«1iM' ros.s.IbIe CUf) I" food Slamp PtOSrM'ls.. ~aJ wrvl<:es 
And. ~ soclotl Sft:urtry brnrfIts to fund this mllIlM)' 
rllpN1Sk)nttm only furthef undermtne our count f)"s strength. 

Ills ~ to wy "rnoush ts enoush: ' The sod~. economk 
.and rmtIronrt\rnl" c~ 01 prrpAIIns. for nodea, Wt'I, 

~ poIcy-mIIIktnJ IQnr 1'TWId. It ts up to us. to 
pfftS for SOtt"Ie "~""'1tYn. lht- futu~ Is In QUI .... nd s.. 

KAOS staff members, after a series of 
emergency meetings, presented a new 

-Pfigure to the S&A Board in a meeting on 
April 1. Through cuts in goods, services 
and salaries, the defi cit was reduced to 
$2 ,500. The B&S Board passed a motion to 
cover the extra costs with monies in the 
discretionary fund . 

Bill johnston, KAOS engineer and ex
station manager, said the high deficit this 
year was due to a combination of bad 
luck and bad timing . At allocati()n time 
I,l st year, KAOS had just purchased a new 
transmitter for the long awaited boost in 
power (0 1800 watts. 
"When we said, that we (Quid make 

$11 ,000 we were thinking that our new 
li cens(' would be here and that we'd be 
r('aching out to a lot more people. But the 
FCC took nearly 14 months to process our 
change in lic ense. We didn't raise our 
power unt il this year and had only made 
in rt'venue what we would of normally 
made operating at 250 watts ." 
S&A Board members specL.:late that an

othe-r re-ason why KAOS couldn' t raise its 
monjes was due to the station's low popu
larity on campus A random interview of 
several Evergreen students seems to sur>
port thi s assertion . Most claim that KAOS 
ignores the musical tastes of students . 
"They play too much punk and space 

music," commented one student. "A lot 

THE 
FUTURE 
IN __ OUR 

~HANDS 
FREEZE 
THE ARMS 
RACE APRIL Z5 

On AprM 2Sth join t hou~nds of cltll.rns who ....til gather 011 
kxaJ fAdIltie's.. 101" In tM ull 10 the United States and the 
SovIet Union to tr~Le the .. ,ms IACt: . • 

Sponsored by: llM N.dt.u WNpofts f.-ta lull fonc 
ror InfofTllCltlon about "'1MHe's around the nal100 and 
InlrrnanOMlIy. WI1t~ ,-."'-......... 
80x 271 
NyACk. New Yorlt 10960 

AMetIc.aR htendI 5eMu c.o...aatee 
1660 Laff.yene 
Denwr. CoIor.tdo 80218 

For InfonT'lJltion "bout Icx.al tlCtMt~ contact· 
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of their stuff is good but it's too incon
sistent." 
Another student claimed that KAOS was 

trying to please the musical tastes of 
some of the people, all of the time. "It's 
a noble effort," she said. "But I need to 
hear something that I can recognize .once 
in a while. Who wants to listen to Bul- . 
garian Yak music?" 
The recent S&A Survey asked Evergreen 

students whether KAOS programming 
should be changed. The Board felt that 
the radio station was ignoring the musical 
tastes of the student~ who financially 
support it. 
Toni Holm, KAOS Business Manager, 

said S&A funded KAOS because the sta
ti on's staff were all students and allocated 
monies go primarily to pay salaries, S&A 
funds have nothing to do with program
ming and should not be used as a means 
to influence programming decisions. 
"We are not your typical college radio 

station," said Bill Johnston. "We were 
granted our license on the basis that we 
would be an educational radio station, 
with the stipulation that news, public and 
cultural affairs were in the format, and 
that we provide open access to persons 
normally disenfranchised from the media. 
We can' t play the same music as other 
college radio stations because we would 
be competing with commercial radio. Edu
cational radio stations are supposed to 
exi st side by side with commercial radio sta
tions, complementing one another." 
The "community radio" image has been 

a source of confusion of many Evergreen 
students who feel forsaken by KAOS .. " The 
FCC doesn't hand out operating licenses 
to colleges, but to communities," said Toni 
Holm. " ~vergreen IS part of the Olympia 
community and so are the students , Ever
green is not a separate entity." 

KAOS Music Director, Steve Peters, said 
programming was based on what was 
termed the "green-line" policy, As an edu
cational station, KAOS was obligated to 
play music not available on commercial 
radio stations. The large corporate record 
companies tend to record only the popu
lar music that sells quickly. Consequently 
many persons grow up with their musical 
tastes arrested . 
"We play albums produced by smail, in

dependent record companies," said Peters. 
'They produce music created by lesser
known musicians who have much to con
tribute but who don't want to be pressured 
into following the norm. I think KAOS 
makes a great contribution itself to the 
local culture. Take Irish music for ex
ample, a phenomenal success in Olympia, 
Only KAOS plays Irish music between 
Seattle and Portland. Some people in this 
country have never even heard Irish music 
because it's un"vailable to them. That's 
pretty sad - to have a form of music with
held on your local radio station just be
cause it doesn't sell a million copies in a 
week ." 
If the S&A survey revei'lls a great student 

demand to change KAOS's programming, 
kAOS staff members may compromise. 
" Because of our power boost and our re
modeling project, programming has not 
been a high priority," said johnston. "We 
realize that we need listeners and we'd 
like to appeal to everyone. After the re
modeling is done, programming will 
become our highest priority ." 
jan Weisenfeld, KAOS Station Manager, 

encourages students' suggestions. " I think 
our biggest problem is lack of communi
cation, " she said. "The students don't 
really know what we're all about. If we 
could meet each other half-way, our 
problems would be solved." 

Bi II Threatens 
Environ Laws 

Board. Sen. Bluechel amendeCl-the pro
posed bill to provide for a two-year study 
of the SEPA statute and the guidelines by 
a lb.-member committee. The substitute 
bill would allow the House and the Senate 
to each select four members of the com
mittee and would direct the Governor to 
se lect eight other members representing 
various interests. 

" For ten years now, people have been 
trying to get changes (in SEPA), but the 
fact that things are moving along so far 
now is a sign that the Republicans are in 
power, and generally they're pro-business/ 
pro-development," said Bob Dash, WEC 
lobbyist. " Without significant public 
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response in favor of a strong SEPA and 
strong environmental planning, we' re 
going to be run over for a long time" 

This is a bad precedent that could very 
well continue and it's just poor planning," 
he ·continued. "The argument is made, 
over and over, that the environmentalists 
have had their way for ten years now, that 
the pendulum has swun~ too far and that . 
it's time to balance it." ' 

"We think the other side-development 
without control-has had their way for 
over 200 years and that ten years is 
miniscule, given that perspective," said 
Dash. "Rationally, there is no reason to 
push through 4036 befor~ they do a study " 
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"Four dollars will bring 
the Cooper Point Journal into 
your home every week for 
one year; keep in touch with 
Evergreen from the students' 
perspective, Order your sub
scription today! Send your 
name, address, phone num
ber, and $4,00 to Cooper 
Point Journal, CAB 305, The 
Evergreen State College, 
Olympia, WA 98505." 

By Bill Montague 

The former ambassador to EI Salvador 
had some harsh words to say about the 
Reagan administration's decision to in
crea~p. military aid to that country's ruling 
junta when he spoke to a crowd of about 
JCXXl people at Tacoma's Pacific lutheran 
University last Friday, 

Robert White, ambassador to EI Salva
dor under the Carter administration, was 
in Tacoma as part of a nationwide lecture 
tour he is taking to inform the public 
about the dangers of U.S military inter
vention in EI Salvador. Mr. White was 
relieved of his post shortly after the 
Reagan administration took office and 
resigned from the Foreign Service com
pletely after being offered several lower 
ranking positions in the State Department. 

Mr. White said he has " informal con
tact" with State Department officials, 
President jose Duarte of EI Salvador, 
members of the Salvadorian junta and 
others involved in the civil war there. 

According to White, the Reagan admin
istration deCided, even before taking 
office, to increase the level of U.S. aid to 
the beleagured junta. "They did this," he 
said, "primarily to demonstrate the dif
ference between the Carter and Reagan 
administrations" 

The State Department announced on 
March 2 that it intends to provide the 
junta with 25 million dollars worth of 
military equipment this year. This is in 
addition to the lOA million in military aid 
sent to EI Salvador this year by President 
Carter. The Reagan administration has 
also assigned 20 army and 4 naval ad
visors to EI Salvador, reinforCing the 25 
military instructors already stationed there, 

White called any increase in U,S. mili 
tary involvement in EI Salvador "a most 
unfortunate error." He said the Reagan 
poli cy is handing the leftist Popular 
Democrati c Front (FOR), which is seeking 
to overthrow the junta, " a propaganda 
victory, way ·out of proportion to their 
importance and strength. " 

White warned that a heightened US 
presence may 'increase popular support for 
the FOR at a time when he said their 
power "has reached its nadir. " He went 
on to state that in his opinion the decision 
to increase military aid to EI Salvador had 
nothing to do with the actual military 
situation there, but rather that the admin
istration saw EI Salvador as an excellent 
place to make a show of force. 

White characterized the Reagan foreign 
policy as "a 'High Noon' vision of Amer
ica's role abroad." "The problem is that 
this administration sees all problems in 
the developing world as an East-West con
flict," said White, "they believe, in the 
most naive way, that all revolutions are 
born in Moscow or Havana." White 
charged that the Reagan administration is 
" responding to complex and tragi c ' 
dilemmas with cold war rhetoric and big 
stick diplomacy." 

White acknowledged that some aid, 
including what he termed " highly sophis
ticated weaponry" has reached the FOR 
from Nicaragua and the Soviet block 
countries, but said that the allegation that 
the revolution in EI Salvador is part of a 
communist-conspiracy, is "a charge 

which I seriously doubt can be made to 
stand up." . 

White pointed out that conditions in EI 
Salvador prior to the 1979 coup that 
brought down the military regime of Gen. 
Caesar Romero,made some sort of reform 
inevitable and remarked that " it's a rather 
sad commentary that a country which was 
born in revolution has the fear that revo
lutions will inevitably favor our enemies." 

AlRlassador Criticizes U.S. Aid 
White attributed Cuban and Nicaraguan 

involvement in EI Salvador to their fear of 
.Ronald Reagan. "During the presidential 
campaign," he said, "some of the more 
overblown rhetoric convinced Cuba and 
the Nicaraguan government that if Ronald 
Reagan was elected they would be desta~ 
ilized and their governments overthrown. 
They thought that the only way they 
could protect their revolutions was if the 
left in EI Salvador came to power. " 

White defended the Carter administra
tion's policy towards EI Salvador, particu- . 
larlv the decision, made shortly before the 
bv our human rights policy, while the 
guerrilla movementcould resupply itself at 
wil!. " 

White told the audience that while he 
has "certain suspicions" about the authen
ticity of the alleged captured FOR docu
ments, presented by the State Department 
to support its claim of Soviet intervention 
in EI Salvador, "On the balance, they're 
mostly genuine. rhe reason I say thiS is 
because they're so weak. I think if they 
were fakes they would have fabri cated 
larger figures (on the amount of Soviet 
arms reaching the FDRJ. However, I don' t 
exclude the possibility that some of them 
could be false ." 

However he stressed that it was im
portant for weapon shipments to continue 
to be linked to human rights performance 
In order to prevent more e)(treme ele
ments in the government from increasing 
the level of right-wing terrorism. 

White expressed his continuing support 
for the ruling military-c ivilian junta in EI 
Salvador. " The U.S , in backing this gov
ernment , is not backing an odious di cta
Pres ident left offi ce, to resume military 
aid to the junta. The United States had 
previously suspended all military aid 
because of repeated human rights viola
tions by the Salvadorian military and 
police forces. 

"We did not feel it was fair," he said , 
" for the government to be handicapped 

Robert White, former ambassarlor to 
I I Salvador 

Conllnued on page 8 

Olympians .Gather at 8 Salvador Rally 

Archbishop Romero, one of the many who 
have been killed in EI Salvador. 

by Roger Stritmatter 
About 150 Olympians braved overcast skies and a light dri zz le 

tthe afternoon of Tuesday, March 24 to memoriali ze the anniver
sary of the assas.ination of the former Archbishop of EI Salvador, 
Archbishop Oscar Romero. 
Meanwhile, iEi EI Salvador, lefti st guerrilla's. proclaimed a one 

day cease fire and urged the people of EI Salvador to attend 
church in memory of the slain religious leader. Romero was 
assasinated by right wing death squads whil e giving mass one 
year ago. 
Keynote speaker for the event was Father Pat Hurley, a lesuit 

from Seattle who has been to EI Salvador and says he is con
cerned for the future of the country. Hurely said EI Salvador is 
being run by a "mafia" which is repsonsible not only for 
Romero's death, but-directly or indirectly - for the death of 
thousands of those killed in the country during the last 15 
months. 

Beth Harris of Olympians Against Intervention in EI Salvador, 
the sponsors of the rally, and Kf'n Rohar. representing the Wash
ington State chapter of the Internationallongshorema(l's Ware
house Union, also addressed the crowd. "This is a replay for 
me," Rohar said . "In 1972, I was in Chile, talking and meeting 
with Union members there." He went on to describe how union
ists he met in the shadow of Pinochet's military junta, were 
assassinated after Salvadore Allende's democratically elected so
cialist government ~as overthrown in a bloody coup by the 

right Ht' ~a id similar repn-'ss ion against labor leaders has now 
become a f,lC t o f life in LI Sil lvador. 
Harri s chall t'nged the v iew that the situation in EI Sa lvador is 

ch,lra<t eri Led by a confli ct bdvwen the extreme tight and the 
l'xtrl'nw I pft ~with th(' gov('rnnwnt and most of the people 
caught in b~, tw(,(, 11 "110% of tht' population supports the Demo
(rilti c Revoluti oll il rv Fronl (DRI J," Harri s asserted . " ReligiOUS and 
IJoor cons lituen l i, ~" ppilsant s and profeSS ional p('ople, as well as 
Il'fti sl guerill as" 
U .S. aid , Harri s ' aid , "only ,erV(', to protec t the ri ch at the ex

penw of lhe poor" ~ h(' ,aid th at 2% of the populati on of EI 
Sa lvador - one of tht' mos t dt'nsely I)Opulated countri es in the 
world - owns 130% of thp lano, and that 3/ 4 of EI Sa lvadoran 
( hilrlrpn suffer from Ill.llnu triti on. 

I-,l tlw r Hurlpy lold th,' crowd of his experience climbing a vo l
(ilno just outsidp of Ih(' capitdl city, San Sa lvador, and watching 
lilndl t,SS peasants l imning the fl oor and st('t' P , ides of t llf' cra ter 
in ordpr to survi v(' . 
Rohilr sa id hI' was proud to be a ml'mbpr of "one of I he f irst 

Uniom to take a stand against the repress ion in EI Salvador. " 
Many Longshor('men 10c,ll, have refused to ship arms to EI Sa l
vador, although w('apons il re reportedly being loaded by some 
memb('rs of that Union out o f the Port of Los Angeles. "Gather- . 

_ ings like thi s should be rf' IWa led time and aga in ," Rohar sa id . 
"Unti l the mes,ag" gets thruugh to those blockheads .. . w(" re t ired 
of hi ts l It ', no good for workers anywhere'" 
~ a ther Hurley explained to the crowd that his order of Pri es ts, 

l ilt' lesuits, has il 100 year history of involvement in EI Sa lvador. 
rheir mlll'ge in the capital city with three football fi elds and a 
heated swimming pool has served the children of the ri ch, Hur
ley said . Jesuits believed in the " tri ckle down" theory, which 
supported the notion that the benefits of a liberal educ'ation 
" trickle down" from the upper classes to the poor and raise the 
standard of li ving and quality of life for all EI Salvadorans. 
"We came to the sad conclusion," Hurley sa id, " that all we had 

done was to provide the oppressors with more sophisti ca ted 
means of oppress ion" J 
Archbishop Romero, Hurley sa id, was very much of the "o ld 

schoo!. " When he began his tenure as Archbishop h~ ',va; f iercE'
Iy anti -communist and supportive of the es tablished order in EI 
Salvador. But within a few months after hi s taking office, a pri esl 
who was a close personal friend of hi s, was killed by the 
right. Within a year, the number. of slain pri ests had climbed to 
seven and the Archbishop, Hurley said , was " radicali zed." 

Several days before his death, Romero issued a plea to the 
members of the armed forces . Stop the killing, !'le silid.c.:'lU .s. .a 
sin to obey immoral orders." This -statement, Hurley said, was 
Romero's death warrant. 
Olympians Against Intervention in EI Salvador circulated a leaf

let before and during the rally which explains their view of the 
situation in EI Salvador. HeadlinLng the leaflet is a picture of 
Archbishop Romero and a quotation from a letter the Archbishop 
sent to President Carter just three weeks before his assassi nation 

" I ask that if you truly want to defend human rights," Romero 
wrote, " prohibit military aid to the Salvadoran government. 
Guarantee that your government will not intervene directly or 
indirectly with economic or diplomatic pressure, in determining 
the destiny of the Salvadoran people." 

ALL WAr. TIIAtf£L 8£""'1:£, 'IIC. 

WE5TSIOE S"O,","'NG CENTE" 

OLYMPIA , WASHINGTON 
843-8701 

843.8700 

212 West 4th, Olympia 
943-7668 

New Hours: M-F 10-7 
Sat 11-7 

"OLYMPIA'S FINEST ESPRESSO BAR" 
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Evergreen .Goes to Canyonlands 

Here It Comes, Earthfair '81 
By Jessi ca Treat 

Earth Fair '81, J program designed to 
exa mine issues affecting our loca l environ
ments, will take place the week of April 
19-26. The program, sponsored by the 
TESC FOllndation and the Student and 
Activities board, will bring prominent 
speaker'. educators, musicians and films 
to the Evergreen camJ-lus. 

Dr. GiovanniCo'>tigan, Professor Emeri
tus of History <it UW, winner of the "Man 
of the Vear" ilnd an "Outstanding Educa
tor oj Amer ica" awards, will discuss the 
Illailltenance oi human rights from iI 

globa l perspect ive on Monday, Apri l 20, 
at 7 m p.m in Lecture Hall One. 

K('nnt'th Woodpn , direc tor of the 
~allonal Coa li t ion for Childrpn's justice, 
author 0 1 Weeping i ll the Playtime of 
Othe" , imd invesl ig.ll l\'p reporler for "bO 
Minuh-, ' will d.'llloll',tr"I., Irl an " upbpdt 
and implrdllon,ll " Il1dnllPr whdt individ
ual , arf' rio lng 10 prnlt'<I (h rl drpn lrom 
unfa ir illl an pril t ion, ,exual dbliSP .mil ' 
Inadequ,lII' pdu(.1 1 ionill .,y' lpnl' VVOOtiPfl 
Will ,peilk ill R p.lll . ill t lw Librdry Lobbv 
0 11 I lIP'icby 

The Co-director of the Findhorn Foun
dation in Northern Scotland, David 
Spangler, will be on campus Wednesday 
to address " The Emerging New Age" and 
its relationship to the present, at 7 p.m. in 
the Recital Hall. 

Odelta, whose ballads, work songs, 
blu('s/folk , and children's songs have 
gained her recognition throughout the 
world , w ill be on campus Wednesday to 
providp it musica l interlude between 
spl'akers ()delta will giw a benefit con
c!'rl wllh I:vergreen student Paul Tinker at 
1\ P III in the Library Lobby (Admission is 
S> \ 'I'n lm < iliLens dnd students; $5 
g< '110'1. II ) 

jl><,1 "1 hrlli will speak on Sdturday, 
April ~S, on tl1P "tconomics of Optimism. " 
5( h.ll, W,I'; the founder and director of 
the Orq,:oll Office of I:nergy Research and 
Plalllllll g, ,mel is presently serving on the 
PIt'sidl'111 ', ,\r/visory Council for Environ-
111<'11 1,11 ()u,dily He I, consultallt to the 
gOVl'rtlll 11'11 I oj th!' United Sta'tes, Canada, 
Hr.l/ il , dlld Swpd~'n, th!' author o f several 
book" dlld d iilmmaker (IS well. 

Ilro( hurl" cine! postt'r, dpscribing the 
I'VI'Il I, drl' poslpel dround (amJ-lLJs. 

HAVE YO!)' TA')TtD IT At OLAR RESTAURANT '? 

iR'1 IT FOR i3RE,l1K~,qST, LU.NCH I1NC? DINNER., 
Si/<.OI\lCr COf=F£E_ BEH.1-WINE. ~OT DOq-S 10 HOMMotAS , 
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By Jeft Radford and Jefree Stewart 

The San Juan River winds through 
. colored rock etched by the unending 
cycles of time. The land is dry, rocky and 
barren, yet full of life and hopes for the 
future. These hopes lie in the preservation 
of wilderness. Here mankind can rekindle 
its sense of unity with nature, and wiih a 
part of this spirit within itself, get a 
better perspective of life within our own 
society and the ability to foster this unity 
among others . 

Next month a group of 11 students from 
Evergreen will begin a month-long odyssey 
on rafts through the cal)yon region of 
Southeastern Utah; camping, doing field 
studies in desert ecology, Native American 
history, Journal writing, geology, working 
with an archaeologist and living coopera
tively on an extended wilderness trek . 

The "Canyonlands Expedition" proposal, 
was met with administrative resistance last 
Quarter mainly because students will be 
unaccompanied by Evergreen faculty 
during their 3-week, 100-mile rafting trip 
down the 'San Juan River. Through the 
combined efforts of Leon Werdinger and 
the rest of the group, students were able 
to resolve the legal and academic ob
stacles inherent in the planning of such 
a trip. Anticipation levels had reached a 
climax by 'the time the Cluster Contract 
was approved late last Quarter. The pro
gram received a great deal of support 
from Pete Steilberg (Ath letic Director at 
Evergreen). Richard Alexander's approval 
helped foster our commitment towards 
what we believe to be Evergreen's main 
educational philosophy 

tor; we're backing a government with rea l 
reform and democratic beliefs . This gov
ernment has done more for the people of 
EI Salvador than all the previous govern
ments combined ." White said he was 
referring, in particu lar, to the junta's- Iand 
reform program, which he termed "the 
most far-reaching since Mexico." 

White maintained that the success of 
the junta's reforms was cutting the popu
lar support away from the FOR. "The 
greatest proof," he said, " that tbe land 
reform is effec tive," is that the extreme 
right has sppnt milli()1lS of dollars trying 
to overthrow thi s rN orm governncent." 

However, White conceded thai the 
junta has been unsuccessful ,in curbing 
the wave of politically related killings thaI 
have swept EI Salvador over th.' past year 
"The regrettable filct is that thr~ .,ecuri ty 
torres, or element:. within the security 

COLOR PROCESSING ON PREMISES 
417 So. Washington St. 

Olympia, WA 98504 
(206) 943-5698 

Prints & Slides 
Color or Black & White 

Highest Quality 
Reasonable Prices 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
DEVELOPING - PRINTlNG

SERVICE 

The group is designed to be an orga
nized alternative for newer or younger 
students who need a more traditional 
structure, while at the same time being 
true to the founding principles of Ever
green by providing a student-initiated 
activity, 

Bill Aldridge is the sponsoring faculty 
for the program. He enthusiastically advo
cates the Evergreen spirit and actively 
participates within the group. This has 
meant an even greater incentive toward 
maintaining a positive, open focus while 
acquiring diverse academic and outdoor 
knowledge through mutual cooperation. 

In order to help finance the trip, the 
group will offer several interesting fund
raising events to meet and share with 
people what they are doing. These events 
include a slide show presented by Leon 
Werdinger titled "Moments of Wonder, " 
on April 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the Recital 

, Hall. Leon's photographic work has been 
published by the Sierra Club, R.E .1. and 
Backpacker magazine. There will be a $1 
charge. A rummage sale will take place 
on the 14th of April in the CAB buiilding 
On April 20 from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., we 
will have an Open House for the public, 
at our program office in Seminar building 
4156. The purpose is to discuss more in 
depth the activities and philosophies of 
the Canyonlands group. 

Last, but cert,!inly not least, for a measly 
$1.50 you can see the Gratetul [)ead 
movie on April 18 in Lecture Hall 1. There 
wil l be three shows (times to be 
announced) with munchies available 
inside. 

Hopefully this Cluster Contract will be 
a valuable contribution to Evergreen 
history, and an inspiration to future 
members of this community. 

forces, are responsible for two-thirds at a 
minimum of the deaths." 

White also stated that the paramilitary 
death squads are being financed by the 14 
wealthy families that have historically 
controlled the country, and are usually 
made up of off-duty policemen! White 
sa id that while the Duarte regime has 
taken steps to end the terrorism, "they 
have not done much, and they cou ld 
do more." 

Mr. White expressed a deep concern 
that the Reagan administration was not 
committed to maintaining the "centrist" 
Duarte government and had not given the 
junta adequate assurances that it would 
be supported against a rightist coup. ':The 
most dangerous thing the U.S. cou ld do 
right now," he said, " is send mixed signals 
to EI Salvador. We are sending those 
Signals right now." 

"White added, " I feel that the signals 
from the United States right now are
'We don 't care about the form, we just 
want you to go out and kill some com
munists.' If this continues then I guarantee 
you are going to see a right-wing coup 
very shortly." 

Japan: Giving Up the Gun 

Can We Do It with the Bomb? 

By Roger Stritmatter 

"Things are in the saddle, riding man
kind." -Ralph Waldo Emerson 

" The clock on the cover of the Bulletin 
of the Atomic Scientists has been moved 
forward three minutes, signifying that 
humanity is now that much closer to 
Armageddon. The countdown now stands 
at four minutes to midnight." -Fellowship 
magazine, January 1981 

In early January 1855, when Command
er John Rodgers, USN, steered his eighteen 
gun sloop into the southern bay of 
Tanagashima Island under the formal pro
visions of the Treaty of Kanagawa, which 
at last "opened" Japan to the western 
exploration and trade after three centuries 
of isolation, he noticed something very 
strange. The Japanese-technically, scien
tifically and culturally advanced-were 
ignorant of modern weapons technology. 
They had no guns. -

Or, at least, the guns they had-like 
the moss-encrusted cannons on the shore 
batteries guarding Tokyo-were 250 years 
old. Or, like the dozen pistols given by 
Dutch traders to the Shogun in 1636, they 
were mothballed unCler lock and key. 

Commander Rodgers was so moved by 
the absence of firearms that he counted it 
as " indicative of primitive innocence and 
Arcadian simplicity," a state of grace 
which he was, piously, "unwilling to dis-' 
turb." This was hardly the case. Had 
Rodgers encountered a samurai in close 
combat he would not have been sp im
pressed by the "primitive innocence" of 
the Japanese. 

The fact, as Noel Perrin points out in 
his elegant history of the events, is that 
for over 100 years, between 1543 and the 
first half of the 1600's the Japanese were 
keen, sophisticated and sometimes 
enthus iastic partisans of firearms. Then, 
dismayed by the results, they gave it up. 
The story of how this striking and unusual 
development took place is the subject of 
Perrin's book, Giving Up the Gun: Japan 's 
Reversion to the Sword, 1543-1879 . . 

It is a disarmingly thin book-a bare 
122 pages including photos, footnotes and 
bibliography-easily read in an hour. But 
the kernel of the story is one to provoke 
a lifetime of thought. In his own oblique 
and ironic fashion, Perrin attacks the 
thorniest Question facing the future of 
western civilization and the human race 
itself: namely, what is the relationship 
between our ideals and our technology? 
Are things really in the saddle, riding 
mankind? Or are we the architects of our 
own destiny? Do the hands on the 
doomsday clock move irresistably towards 
midnight, or can informed human inter-

Giving Up the ·Gun 
by Noel Perrin 
Sha'mba/a Publications 
122 pages, $4.95 

vention reverse them in time to avert 
catastrophe? 

Perrin makes no claim to settling these 
Questions. His aim is far more modest : to 
offer one example of a time in 'history 
when a people rose up to reject the on
slaught of technology. 

Aware of the potential historical 
analogy between the gun in Tokugawa 
Japan and the bomb in modern politics, 
Perrin is at pains to minimize the parallels 
"None of this proves in the least, to be 
sure," he writes, "that what the Japanese 
once did with guns the whole world could 
now do with, say, plutonium. Japan's cir
cumstances in the seventeenth century 
were utterly different from those of any 
military power now." 

Still, the example is pregnant with pos
sibilities. PreCisely because Perrin's aim is 
modest, the book succeeds through under
statement and example where dozens 
have failed by erecting grand theories un
grounded in real human experience. With 
the fi nesse of a master swordsman, Perrin 
undercuts the complacent fatalism which 
rationalizes the current race to catas
trophe on the grounds that it is somehow 
inevitable or preordained. 

Along the way, he challenges two of 
the most sacred presuppositions of the 
western intellect. First, there is the belief 
that human beings are essentially the 
helpless captives of their own technology. 
Endowed with a semi-<livine life of its 
own, technology, in this view, is as mono
lithic and unstoppable as a bulldozer. 
Second, it is argued that even if techno
logical progress could be slowed or 
stopped, to do so would mean returning 
to the dark ages: freezing in a cave under 
the dictatorship of an oppressive 
proletariat. 

If you do not already find these suppo
sitions to be suspect, you will certainly 
find them so after reading this book . The 
Japanese turned the clock back. They 
rejected, for 200 years, a form of tech
nology which they had previously 
mastereq and used to benefit in imperial 
war against Russia. They rejected the 
gun-not because they did not apprecia te 
its usefulness for "getting the job done" 
but because it was offensive to their 
moral standards . 

And what is more-they did so 
selectively. Far from being a period of 
stagnation, decadence, or return to 
barbarism, the T okugawa era is character
ized, Perrin says, by intense progress in 
many fields-engineering, mathematics, 
metallurgy, mining and agriculture all 
flourished under the direction of Japanese 
ingenuity, and the standard of living was 

Now comes Millertime. 

Locally Distributed by C!iPltoi Beverages, Inc. 

j 

stable and impressive by modern stan
dards~. Only the ' art-or perhaps one 
should say "science" - of warfare suffered 

For many yea rs, the story of Japan's 
rejection of the gun has been unknown in 
the western world and forgotten in lapan 
Admiral Perry, Commander Rodger's 
superior, was qui ck to convince thp 
rmperor that the on ly way to keep future 
<,xplorers from poking their noses in 
lapanese busi ness was to rearm WI th a 
vengeance. The decision to reintroducp 
Ihe gun Into Japan's feuda l warrior society 
met with st iff resistance from samurai 
traditionali sts and helped ignite the 1fi68 
rebellion in which the traditionalists, 
armed only with swords, suffered their 
ironic defeat from the superior weapons 
of the modernizers. 

In recovering and reinterpreting this 
enlightening historical development, Noel 
Perrin has done us a great service. He 
pulls it off with wit, restraint, and un
erring historical precision. The result is a 
book which delights in its own elegance; 

[~e Elerfrnnirs S~np 
Elerfrnnir & [nmput~r 
perip4erala & parfs 
131 N Derttfur35,~fi3n4 
Nnon fn B.mesf @1ympiu 

JOIN A WILDLANDS 
RESEARCH TEAM 

In the Mountain West or Canada 
• Wildlife Research 
• Wildlands Research 

SUMMER 1981 
Field Courses,S Units 

FALL 1981 
Field Quarter, 15 Units 

Phone (408) 429-2822 or write: 
wnDLANDS 

RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
Cardiff House 

University of California, Santa Cruz -
Santa Cruz, CA 95064 
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The Real Inspector Hound, a one-act 
comedy by British playwright Tom 
Stoppard, will be presented to a limited . 
house this April 16, 17, 18 in Cab 306. 

Tom Stoppard, the author of Rosen
crantz and Guildestern Are Dead, has 
created a looking-gla.ss comedy of great 
suspense and intrigue. Two drama critics, 
each preoccupied with his professional 

. status and persunal dissatisfaction, go to 
the theater to see a new thriller. With 
great dexterity and comic talent, Mr. 
Stoppard involves these professional 
observers in the play with results that 
prove surprisingly serious for both. The 
double-image technique of this play
within-a-plaY 'makes it theater. with a com
plexity of feeling and level of achievement 
that is as exciting, as it is rare. 

Complete with maids, revolvers, and 
bodies, the cas t includes many familiar 

faces to Evergreen's student-produced 
theater circuit, including Scott jamieson 
and Lewis Pratt as the two critics. Craig 
Corbett Smith,. Cynthia Herrmann, David 
H. Smart, Nancy Welborn, jenny Davis, 
and Steve "a fool, a fool" Smith as Inspec
tor Hound, fill out the cast in an out
landish assortment of comic stereotypes. 
The Real Inspector Hound is produced 

and directed by Evergreen freshman 
David Baker. A scene from "The 
Real Inspector Hound" will also be pre
sented at the spring quarter's Lunchbox 
Theatre at noon, Tuesday, April 13, in 
the same location . 

" Inspector Hound" will be presented 
with extremely limited seating; so tickets 
wil l be sold on a first come-first serve 
basis. 

Student Exchange Available in Historic Maryland 
Student Exc hange 

EVl'rgreen i., upl'ning its first formal stu
dent exchange IJrogram next fall with St 
Mary 's Coll e~e or Maryland . 51. Mary's is a 
small q,lte supported . libpra l arts co llege 
whICh pmpha, 'les go()(1 teaching and high 
au,ll,ty educat ion. Like I vergrf'en, it 
s(d rted 111 197 1 with a strong interest in 
II1nOV,\tlon; unlike EVf'rgn'en It is orga
ni led bv department, ,llid courses. 

51. Mdrv's College, Ifl I he town of SI. 
Milr\"\ I, 011 the site of Ihl' first colony 
and thf' 1,,'>1 (oloni il l '< dllilol o f Maryland 
The Cnllpgp " on tIlt' , h(J""s of the 51. 
Mary's River \Vherf' II lOinS with the 
Potamac d, .1 flow, into Chesapeake B,1\ 

RAUDENBUSH 
MOTOR SUPPLY 
412 S. Cherry 943-3650 

Open 7 days a week 

8a.m. - 8p.rn. 

SAVEHSI 
SAVE lI0II"1 

m, I 1[1] ii III I QVm 
.~ .. ...... 

' ...... .... .., ....... ... 
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Washington D.c. I' on ly about 70 miles 
dway, as are a nUlliber of other histori c 
and signifi ca nt 10(,11 ions. 

l3ecau'ie of its loca tion , two spec ial inter
di,clplinary programs have recently 
ul)('nt'd at 5t. Mary·s. Colonial American 
~Ihlory and Archeology-utilizing docu-
111. onh ,lnd excavations right on the 
(dnlpUS, and bluarjne Biology-using 
(iws,lpeake Bay and the Univers ity of 
Mdrvl.md Marine Laboratory . Most of the 
("oll"g" \ traditional academic depart
Im'll" (HI' slrong except for the physical 
" llt'lll t',", 

~Vl'rgr(,t'n students who go to St. Mary's 
w ill b,' rl'gi stpH'd at bergreen and pay 
our r{'guldr tllltion and fees . Hous ing will 

"Immoral Minority" T-shirts 

Regular and French cut. 
50% Poly 50% cotton. 
Light blue, red , beige. 
Adult sizes S,M,L,XL. 
Regular $7.50 
Fr. cut $8.50 

Send checks to: 

Thurston County Women's 
Political Caucus 
P.O. Box 671 
Olympia, WA 98507 

be available in St. Mary's dorms, al" their 
housing rates, for those who wish to live 
on campus. Off campus housing is 
limited. St. Mary's is on an early semester 
'iystem beginning at the first of September 
ami ending in midcM ay 
Ii you are interes ted in applying for one 

of the four ava ilable exchange positions, 
(ontact Provost Byron Youtz in Library 
11.\1 as soon as possible . Further informa
lion and cata logs are available in his 
off ice. To apply forma lly you must submit 
you r Evergreen portfolio and a letter of 
,lppli cat ion detailing your reasons for 
going to St. Mary's and outlining your 
proposed study plan , to the Provost's 
off ice before April 1';, 1981. 

A?fNOAIi"'< 

Intern 
ships 

Current PI8nning Intam-Summar 1981 
Yakima 
Student Intern will work in the Current Plan

ning Division under the direct supervision of a 
Senior Planner and will fulfill temporary man
power needs In the areas of zoning and sub
division administration. 

Student must be In hisl her senior year of 
college and have a good background in plan
ning. Studenl must possess good writing 
skills; be able to read and Interpret maps ; 
and have some knowledge of legal descrip· 
tions and basic drafting techniques. 
1 quarter, 40 hrs/wk. S5.021 hr. 
DEADLINE : April 17. 1981. 

Long Range Planning Inlem-Summer 1981 
Yakima 4 
Student intern will work under the direction 

of the Long Range Senior Planner and be 
responsible for mapping new zoning district 
boundaries. 
This position is well suited for a college 

senior presently enrolled in an urban-regional 
planning, environmental studies, geography or 
cartography program. Student must have an 
understanding of statistical analysis and re
search methods; the general principals and 
techniques used in regional planning ; and the 
environmental considerations important to 
physical planning . Student should also be 
experienced in the use of leroy and varigraphy 
drafting equipment and know basic drafting 
techniques. Some knowledge of legal descrip
tions would also be helpful. 
1 quarter 40 hrs/wk . S5.02/hr. 
DEADLINE : April 17 , 1981 

I Volunteer In the Parks Intam 
Ashford. Wa. 
The National Park Service is looking for stu
The National Park Service is looking for stu

dent interns to serve in their Yolunteer In The 
Parks program. The program oilers intern
ships in the following areas: interpretation, 
living history, arts and crafts , hi story, envi
ronmental studies and resource management. 
1·3 quarters , hrs. negotiable. Yolunteer 
pOSition . 

Special Service Intem 
Seattle 
Student intern would work direct ly with han

dicapped children providing one-an-one ser
vices under the supervision of trained staff. 
Student would also participate in team 
meetings. 

Prefer student who has an interest and ex
perience in working with children with special 
needs-handicapped , learning disabilities, 
and speech impariments. 
1-2 quarters . hrs. negotiable. Volunleer posi
tion, travel reimbursed . . 

\ 

Camp Siaff Intem-Summer 1981 . 
Tacoma 

This inlernship would be for the second five 
weeks of TESC's summer school. Siudent 

_ intern would work directly with eight emo-
li onally disturbed children . Student intern 
wou ld deal with day-to-day problems of chil
dren . helping them to deal with their feelings 
and providing a warm relationship. 

Preler student with a background in psychol
ogy, sociology and an interest in children, 
1/2 quarter, 24 hrs/day. $90 for length of 
camp ; meals and lodging provided . 

Boatbuilding Student·Apprentice 
Pt . Townsend 
Studen t apprentice will learn skills of tra

dili onal wo oden boal-bu ildin g along with 
other students. 

Prefer student to have some experience in 
woodwork ing, construction or related craft ; 
boatbuilding experience is not necessary . 
NOTE: Tuition for this position is $300. plus 
tuition to be paid al TESC. 
2 quarters. 40 hrs/wk. Volunteer position . 

Fresh Nova Scotia 
LOX 

$3.95 / II. lb . 

Lox . Bagel, Cream cheese 
w / onion & tomato $2.95 

CAPITAL 
VILLAGE 

352-8988 

8 a .m. - 9 p.m . weekdays 

10 a.m. - 7 p.m . Sundays 

open-every day 

WESTSIDE CENTER 

J. , 

Notes 
Palm Sunday Procession 
This Sunday, April 12, in Seattle will be a 

procession remembering Archbishop 
Romero and others who have been killed 
in EI Salvador. The march will begin at 
2:00 p.m . . at SI. Mark 's Episcopal Cathe
dral, 10th E & Galer and will proceed 13 
blocks. Be there-show you care! For 
mo~e information call Santiago Juarez at 
329-1891. .. 

Musicians Wanted 
If you are graduating this year and would 

like to perform at the graduation cere
mony, you are urged to contact Gavin 
Lakin at 943-2552. Remember, this is your 
graduation. Be a part! 

Public Meetings on Campus Planning 
The Evergreen Master Planning Team will 

conduct two public meetings to address 
planning alternatives for The Evergreen 
State College campus as part of the up
coming Earth Fair activities. Information 
regarding planning options will be avail
able in next week's Cooper Point Journal 
The meetings w ill help The Evergreen 
Master Planning team prepare a statement 
of goals and policies as part of the 1981 
Evergreen Master Plan. 
Meetings will be held from 12 noon to 

130 in the second floor loBby of the CAB 
bui lding on Tuesday and Thursday April 
21 and 23. Any questions? Call 866-6030 
on Mondays or Thursdays, or leave a 
message at 866-6195. 

Plan Your Graduation 
Are you planning to graduate in 1982? 

06 you think you might be interested in 
planning your graduation ceremony? If so, 
the current graduation planning commit
tee is interested in talking to you , We'd 
like to help you avoid the pitfalls encoun
tered by previous planning groups. For 
more information, contact Steve Charak 
at 866-6180 or 943-1372. 

classifieds 
WANTED : Good quality used electric type
writer. Gary , LAB 3050 or 459-8166. 

LOST: Silver pocketwatch on main campus. If 
found please cal l Kevin at 352-8580 . 

WANTED: Information about how to find sail
ing vesselsl steamships Ihat would take me to 
the South Pacific . Call Bob Dash at 754-7781 . 

WANTED: Internal frame pack. around 2000 
cubic inches (medium size) for traveling. Call 
Bob al 754-7781 . 

WANTED: Faculty member for S&A Board. 
Dulies to include (a) representing facully 
interests during allocations . and (b) fulfilling 
Evergreen's commitment 10 Iri-partisan partici
pat ion in governance. 

WANTED: Musicians. dancers , skits for the 
EARTH FAIR MUSIC FESTIVAL on April 26 
(noon to sunset) . Please sign up al Informa
tion Booth in CAB or contact Kym Trippsmith 
or Jane Rose Linesch-866-5136 . 

FOR SALE : Mart.n Guitar D-35, 3-piece Road 
Back 640 Hardcase, accessories. 753-1237 or 
352-8787. 

MPA Program 
Applications are still being accepted for 

admission to the Masters in Public Ad
ministration Program offered next fal l by 
The Evergreen State College. 
Offered during evening hours on the 

Olympia campus, Evergreen's MPA pro
gram requires completion of 60 hours of 
coursework: five quarters of study for full
ti me students or eight quarters for those 
who enroll part-time. 

Next fali's program will admit only 33 
students, each of whom must first com
plete a detailed application faun, provide 
transcripts of all prior college study, sub
mit scores on the Miller Analogy Test, and 
complete an essay by May 1, 1981. 
More information on completing the 

MPA admissions process is available from 
the Admissions Office, 866-6170. 

, 
IT Takes over TESe Van 
The Evergreen Van System has told the 

CPj that Intercity Transit will take over 
Saturday's day bus service beginning April 
11th. It will run the Division St . route. IT 
wil l also take over the evening bus sched
ule the first week in july . Apparently IT 
was disturbed by the idea that Evergreen 
would operate a bus that looked similar 
to their own . Dlje to insurance regulations 
Evergreen and IT couldn't share the new 
bus recently purchased by the college. IT 
has decided to take over the entire Ever
green bus schedule beginning with the 
fiscal year. 

Benefit Dance Saturday Night 
The 1981 Evergreen Album Projec t spon

sors its second benefit dance on Sat., 
April 11, to raise funds for this year's 
double album. Admission is only 99t! 
Music will be provided by Test Patterns. 
The Cool Rays, and? (surprise l ). The 4th 
floor library doors open at 800 pm, with 
music starting at 9:00 p.m .. Tickets are 
available at the door . Come and support 
the albuml 

Evergreen Council Agenda 
1. Re-approval of minutes from Feb. 18. 

Arproval of minutes and agenda of March 
30. 

2. Approval of Maria's revised proposal 
3. Approval of draft comment to COG IV 

open/c losed meeting. , 
4. I ntroduction from the Moderator. Ex
planation of the Council and its goal for 
the Spring Quarter. Set or reaffirm 
quorum 

5. Chuck Fowler (Enrollment Coordinat
ing committee). Ketenllon I aSK ~urce, 
Third World Enrollment Task Force. 

6. WAUS (Wa'Shington Association of 
University Students) Explanation (brief), 
select representative . 

7. Quarter vs . Semester report. 
8. Announcement. 

KAOS Expands Program 
KAOS news, public affairs, and opinion 

programming now offers regularly sched
uled noon to 1 p.m. shows every weekday, 
a Sunday show, and numerous specials . 
TOI-:l Young can be heard Mondays at 
noon on "Grow Your Own" -an hour of 
music, interviews live and taped. and 
spec ial reports concern ing agricultural 
issues and information This week Tom 
will have taped interviews with folks from 
the Olympia Food Co-op arid TILTH, or
ganic farming advocates and researchers . 
Sundays from 1 to 2 pm Ethan Kelly wlil 
present interviews in the studio and on 
tape with gue'its on topics ranging trom 
strictly loca l to international. Call in dis
cuss ion will playa large part in all of 
Ethan's shows. ensuring a wide range of 
opinion every week . This Sunday's guest 
will be John Calambokisa of the Olympia 
EI Salvador Committee, a group orposed 
to United States Intervention in EI Salva
dor . Discussion wil l cover U.s foreign 
policy, focusing on the current situaion In 
the world's most recent and visible "hot 
spot." 

Attention: Graduating Seniors 
Caps and Gowns must be ordered by 

April 15. The cost of $11 .95 plus tax for 
gOwn rental and purchase of mortarboard 
and tassel . Pay when you place your order 
in the bookstore . 

Campus Planning Survey 
The 1981 Campus Master Planning Sur

vey is being distributed this week to stu
dents, faculty, and staff members of Ever
green by The Evergreen Master Planning 
Teain. The purpose of the survey is to . 
assess the current land use needs, con
cerns and preferences of the Evergreen 
ca'mpus community The results will be 
tabulated and used to form recommenda
tions and alternatives for an updated 
master plan. Your participation will be 
greatly appreciated . 

Hear ye, 
Hear yeo denizens of Evergreen l On Satur

day, May 2, the Gig Commission is host
ing a spring Renai ssance Faire . A Renai 
sance Faire (for you unfamiliar with the 
noble concept) is a celebration of the 
Simple joys of medieva l life-food, drink. 
live entertainment, exhibitions, dance. 
, unshine. and fresh ai r. The fair will be 
held on Red Square and feature l ive per
formers on a centra l stage, roving bands 
of mercenary enterta iners, and merchants 
hawk ing their wares . Persons attending 
are encouraged to dress In a period 
costump. 

Persons wanting to sel l their baking. 
cl othes, ilrt. livestock, whatever, art· re
quired to pay a mere $50 for booth space 
What's a fair without a pieman l The ", ing 
merchant class are to contac t Alisoun 
Lamb about boothspace ilt 866-{,220 or 
IlGb-&141l. Messages can be left at the S&A 
Office or Cig Commission Entertaining 
individuals who wi'ih 10 bl'come involved 
In the I aire's activiti," ,hould also contact 
\I,soun . Hope to " 'P Ihee therel 

ven 

·ealls. 
No matter what day of the week you 

get a pizza cravin', there's somebody you 
can call: Pizza Haven. 

Just dial our home delivery number 
7 days a week and we'll bring a 
hot pizza right to your door. 

If you're not in the mood for pizza, 
we've got sandwiches, salads, spaghetti 
and soft drinks, too. 

So clip out the coupon and call Pizza 
Haven. Then leave the diiving to us. 

r----
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Save'2 
on PiZUlIltwen home de~ 

LlfTul one coupon per delivery Explres4/3Qel w sh value 1/20<T 

L ~~~~~~~ 
and normal de~vez roules. ----------- ----

Olympia· 270 Capitol Mall. 754-3711 
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